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Abraham Lincoln 
J,sOih Blrthda!! Todalj 

Eisenhower Leads 
Tr'ibute To Lincoln 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
President Eisenhower led the nation's tribute to Abraham lincoln 

Wednesday night on the eve of lhe 150th anniver ary of Lincoln 's birth. 
The 34th President headed a list of guest for a memorial dinner 

honoring the J6th President in a Washington hotel. 
In a tribute, Mr. Eisenhower said Lincoln belongs not only to the 

ages but to humanity. " Immortality is his in lhe hea rts of all who love 
freedom everywhere in the world," the President said. 

Earlier. the President, in an indirect appeal for mointaining a 
balanced budget and for economy in GO\'crnment, cited the philo ophy 
of Lincoln . 

Mr. Eisenhower'S direct allusion came in rcciting some words of 
Lincoln saying how he was against borrowing money and "an over· 
whelming, crushing system." 

The birthday eve homage opened a 24·hour period or meelings and 
ceremonies that form the peak point of the Lincoln sesquicentennial 
year aero s the nation. 

Gov. A.S. Chandler will hang a wreath Thursday on the door 
of the log cabin near Hodgenville, Ky., where Lincoln was born Feb. 
11. 1809. New l·cent Lincoln stamps will be placed on sale in Hodgen. 
vfile. 

The Congress will meet in joint session ill Washington Thursday to 
beir a speech by Carl Sandburg, Lincoln biographer, and a reading 
of the Gettysburg Addrps by Frederic M arch, the actor. 
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yprus 
Bill Proposes 11M·, T h P t t Hope To End 
County-Wide owa "-: I y eac ers ro es Four Ye~rs 
School District Board: Refusal To Hike Pay Of Bloodshed 
Would Eliminate 2,789 . Wins Blessing Of 

Iowa Districts To Make Archbishop Makarios 
DE MOINES I", - A proposal ZURICH, Switzerland (AP) 

to make each county a eparate - Creece and Turke agr {'d 
. chool district and eliminate the Wednesday on .n constitution 
present 2.789 di tricts wa intro· 

d
dOUyce. d in the Iowa Hall I' Wednes· r Fa r Ra -I se designed to give ind pendence 

nnd p ace to the Briti~h·rllled 
Rep. Keith Dunton (D·Thorn· island of ypm . . 

burg). onl' of th chief ponsors. Iy MARY JANSS . By nightfall their plan for are· 
said pa age of the bill would I Ass't City Idltor public of Cypru won the eagerly 
eliminate much of the confu Ion awaited blessing or the British. 
and animosity cau cd by pre ent Iowa City chool teachers. in a exiled Greek Orthodox primate of 
school reorganization laws and I special meetlng Wedne day after. Cypru . Archbl hop Makarlos . 
would "pave the way toward noon. d clded to reque t th City End T. IINClshed 
more economical and emclent . 
school districts." I School Board reCOn Ider It de- The immediate hope is to end 

. ii' I the nearly four years of bloodshed Effective Next Y ~.r CIS on not to ra se teachl'rs 58- I . I b I . 
Under the bill. all exl tmg choo! aries for the 1959-60 school year. n lflangu ar aU es among Brl' 

tish, Greek and Turkish rorc~ and 
district would be di olv d by July The mecting wa. called alt~r guerrillas. 
1, 1960. The functions of all these . 
di. tricls would be tran ferred 10 the School Boord d clded Tut's· rr all goes well the rivo! Cypriot 
the 88 county districts which the day night to continue the curt t communities or Greek and Turk 
act would create. salary scale for teacher . Te origin may live in peace. sharing 

It also provides ror sctting up ers attending the School Bo responsibilities but keeping their 
communal identities. 

20 intermediate ~c~ool . districts, I esslon voiced no protest at The slrl'Ce "'entered about de. 
]9 or them containing five coun· . ... 
lics each and the othcr containing tune. monds of four·flfths or the eastern 
fOUf counties. Livl". Cut HIthet- of Greek origin for complete in· 

Dunlon said the intermediate At their meeting Wedne tegration with Greece while Turk· 
d!stricl would upervi e ~nd as· manY teachers said although e ey demanded partition of the coun· 
SISt the county chool unit and . THERE'S NOTHING TO IT I • ., the .. three .,ounJ mu~iclans Ivlng Instruction in music: from try for the other fifth oC the half· 
would provide "a basis of ap~1 salary scale now is high comp.r- John 1I.ler. mUlic instruct.r .t the University "OI?ltal School for levwrel., H.neliupped Child,...n. The million islanders, who speak Turk· 
Crom actions of counly unit board ed to other chool di trlet, the ... tfnl mu.Ic:I.n, lAm left a,... Bob Franta, 13; Jim McMahon, 11; Bixler; .nd Dennil DocIcIl, 11. ish. The Island is Great Britain's 
of education." cost of living is also higher in Iowa military outpost in the Mideast. 

Each of lh~ county units with City. H de d Ch e/d At SUI The accord was reached here in 
50,000 populatton or more would . M an I cappe I ren hard bargainlni between Pre· 
have a schOOl board of nine memo Teachers said they have back miera Constantine Karamanlls of 
b(>rs elected by the voters. Five School Board appropriations Co. Greece and Adnan Menderes of 
of lhe board Olpmbers would be buildings and do not resent such ' Turkey. They sealed It with hand. 

elected at large. Each county would appropriations but feel their reo Can Bea t 0 u t R 0 U 5 ,en 9 M arch shakes and went their ways to fur· b(> divided into four ections lind : th tl th I t f he I 
each section would elect one other quesl for a ral e should have ~ la~~. se t e u ure 0 t s· 

board member. ~t. Premier Kar.manlls new home 
Counties with I('s than 50,000 " It's not the building that teaches I., BEN BLACKSTOCK I when your hand will only spread I The chair are kept in a mod· to Alhens and the suspenseful 

population would have a seVl'n the kids, it's the person in front St.ff Writer over a pan of three or four inche , rn room !.hat double as a music meeting with Archbishop Makar. 
member board compo ed of three or them," said one City High fac· A group of handicapped musi. and th n only with difficulty? I toom and library. The room is ios. 
members elect d at la~ge and one ully member. cians get together five tim a week Bixler said in (ruments ar cho. equipped with a tape recorder, Immodl ... Solution 
each from. the four sectIOns. Martha Hempstead, president of ~o play selections such as "The s n with two things in mind . turn table, amplifier and peclal Arter the meeting Makarios lold 

One. Dlltrl~t Superintendent the assocJatlon, said, "We appre· Band Played On," "America," and First, the instrument must be loud speakers. Athcns newsmen: 
.Th~ blli prOVides thal each county ciate the 1958 scale. but feel it is Shubert's "Military March." one lh child can have some uc. Sometimes lhis equipment is used "The agreement reached lays 

dlst.flct board would employ a suo Inadequate for 1959." She said. The place of the musical meeting cess with. to record the children. More often the foundation for an immediate 
~~~In~en~:~;::er~hOOIS, a secretary though. that the feellng . of t~e is the University Ho pital School Second, It must be one that wilt It is u ed . to make mu ic audible. and final solution to the Cyprus 

Dunton said the bill was pre. t~ache~s does not nece arily co~. for Severely Handicapp d Children. help his handicap. , to a specwl class oC hard oC Iwar. i sue considering that Cyprus will 
DES MOINES IA'I - The State al. It would give lifetime tcnure pared with the aid of Stephen clde With the opinion of Iowa City The occasion is the experimental The sna re drummer in the Hos. Ing children. become an independent sovereign 

Senate got into a hassle over a to Supreme Court and Di trict Girard. a Sigourney attorney, and people. . . music program at the School. pital School band makes the des· " Some chlldren in this class ex. tate." 
proposal to reform Iowa's court Court jurists and would relain the Keokuk Counly Sup!. W.W. Mole. The teachers drew. up a petilion More than 50 children are en· cription of these problem cOme perience h arlng sound for the fir t The Cypriot leader made no 
system Wednesday and look no ac· inferior courts. berry. at their meeting askin~ the Sc~ool rolied in the schools muslc pro· to life. time in the music room. Mi Marie speCific recommendations that Cyp· 
tion on it. Girard said the bill would pro- Board to reconsider Its declsl?n. gram. They arc taught how to The drummer is a young boy Tilly, educational psychologist at riots accept the accord. But his 

One bone of contention was Among outside speakers - pro vide a broader tax base for aU They plan to submit the petitton start music together, read rhythm. named Jim who i a cerebral the Hospital School. said . Miss atlitude was cordial. 
whether to abolish the inferior and con - heard by the Senate school districts and equalize school to the Board before Its next meet· play rhythm. and eventually they palsy patient, a disorder that af· Tilly works with Bixler on the Britain's blessing seemed as· 
courts which include justice of the were L. L. Corcoran of Sibley, tax levies over the enUre county. ing. progress to playing melody. har· fects muscular coordination. I mu ic program . sured. The Initial reaction in CY· 
peace. police and other municipal president of the Iowa Bar As n.; He said it would eliminate fights Prelsuro From Taxpeye" mony and advanced rhythm in· In order to beat the drum. Jim Hearing aid are also used to pru and Turkey seemed reserved. 
courts. Howard LiCe. OskaJoo a attorney; between towns over which should The School Board said the board struments. must hold the stick with hi right help amplify sounds, Mi s Tilly The Greek Orthodox leader 

In addition to doing away with former State Sen. Brank Beattie get a school. would wipe out duo has received increased pressure The music program is geared Lo hand and guide it with the thumb I said. might construe as a limit on Cyp· 
these local tribunals a proposed of Sigourney and Owen Cunning- plication oC bus route and permit (rom taxpayers in the community fit the individual handicap of the oC his left hand. Bixler has worked on the music riot independence these two pro-
constitutional amendment calls for ham. Des Moines attorney. establishing schools large enougt. who are opposed to the increase child, John Bixler , program direc· Thi he doe with considerable program for the last three years. visions: 
filling the offices of Supreme Corcoran said the original meas· to offer better curriculums. in teachers' salaries. tor, said. ea e and rhythm. Sometimes he H has produced such operettas L. A permanent ban on the is· 
Court and District Court judges ure has been endorsed by memo He said it also would make it Buford W. Garner. school super· Havin, a physical handicap pro- gets a little fancy by taking brush as: "The Selfish Giant." "Robin land's ever joining Greece or Tur· 
by a system of appointment rath· bers of the bar and urged its pas· possible to pay more to get bet· intendent, said Wednesday niaht duces many problem In playing in his left hand and using both the Hood," and "H.M.s. Pinafore." key. 
er than election by the voters. sage. tel' teachers, make more efficient that the School Board may hoJd a m~ic that are not otherwise found, stick and the brush to hit the drum. The operetta "Hansel and Gretel" 2. A small Turkish troop eon. 

The measure, introduced by lhe However, Life contended that use of present buildings and reo re·vote on the issue if It wishes. Bixler said. To aid the children in playing i to be pre nted by the children lIngent will join a much larger 
Judiciary No. 1 Committee, came the majority of members comprls· duce the need for state aid. ••• Finger control. arm motion on their instruments. the hospital al Easter for parents, staCf memo body of Greek soldiers and the 
belore !.he Senate as a peciai or· ing the bar had little to say about Dunton said 13 states now have Frantz Con tructlon Co. hOpes a trombone, and control of lip school ha special stand and hel· bers, friends and other children of British garrisons In occupying the 
der of business. it. He said the proposal "would the county unit plan in operation to break ground for Iowa Clty's moUon are difficult problems to ves on wheel chairs. the hospital. i land's strategic military bases. 
hD.~~M (R~a~)~~~~ci~oo~~in ~coM~~H~~~w~~~~d~~~~"~~. --------------------------------------

and others, however, had Wed an J the foundation of the Iowa judi· some school units covering entire 15. according to Magnus Christen· Tl)e problem of holding a heavy OhelO Battles Ice-
amendment to the original propos- cial system was built." counties. sen, inspector of the junior high instrument or grasping a drum 

building program. stick can be an almost insurmoun. 
Remodeling of the old junior table obstacle Cor a hMdicapped 

high may begin before school is child, he said. 
out this year, Christensen said. Another problem-How do you 

Iowa City voters approved a $1.. reach the last hole on a flute 
448,000 bond issue for construction 
of the new junior high and remod· 
e1ing of the old. Army Baloon 

Indiana Flood Rises 

IFe·Queen Finalists 
• • 

ONE w(lL BE CROWNED , IFC QUEEN Saturday night .t the GrHk Week d.nc. I" ~ Union. SUI 
.. cholOn fin.lllt •• ,., fro~ left: Sue Lilly, A2, St. Lcauil, M •. ; Liz Sku.tor, A4, 0 .... ; Sue Will it., 
A2. Da,v","rl; .• Mary Jo Felt •• , D3, Moline, III.; SUlan Brcackeft, A2, Dea Molnel.-Dall~ 1 ••• ; ' Phohl. 

String Quartet 

To Present SUI ~ 
Concert Sunday 

• 

Sets Record 
Of 28 Miles 

Iy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Floodwaters were rapidly rising 

in Indiana cities late Wednesday 
while crisp winter weather seemed 
to offer a re pite to parts of flood· 
weary Ohio. 

A state of emergency was de· 
c1ared in South Peru. Ind .. when 

fORT MONMOUTH"N.J ., (uPll the Waba h River topped a flood 
_ An experimental Army weather wall and tore through hastily 

A chamber music program CIIII· balloon soared to' an altitude of erected sandbag barriers. 
sisting oC major string works by , almost 28 miles to sel a new Police Chief H. O. Bradley said 
Bartok. Beethoven and Mozart world's record for manned or un. the river was rising four to six 
will be presented by the SUI String manned balloons, it was announced inches an hour. He said he didn't 
Quartet Sunday at 4 p.m. in Mac· Wednesday. know if all of the estimated l25 
bride Auditorium. The Army said the balloon persqns who lived in the area af· 

Heard on the program will be reached an altitude o( 146,000 feet fected' by the levee break had been 
the "Second String Quartet. Op. after. i,. launehing from the U.S. evacuated. 
17" og Bartok, Mozart's "Quartet Army , Signal Research and De· $new Hertha ... 
in B.flat Major, K. 458." and the veIoPl1lel\t Laboratory here on Meantime. Artic air and gen-
Beethoven "Grosse FUie. Op. 133." Jan . 30. crally clear skies covered most of 

Members of the University String The balloon reached an altitude the counlry east of the Rockies . 
Quartet are Stuart Canin and John several thousand feet above pre· Some snow was reported in the 
Ferrell violin; William Preucil. vious records and to mark the norlheast. I 
viola; and Hans Koelbel, violol!. highest established altitude ever In Ohio. a sharp freeze Tuesday 
cello. a~ieved by a balloon, manned or accompanied by occasional snow 

Sunday's recital will be open to unmanned, the Army said. flurries helped slow the runoff 
the public Cree of charge. Tickets Instruments in the balloon reo into streams In northern sections 
will not be required for admission. corded 8S-degrees below zero at of the state. 

an altitude of 10 miles and a warm· A National Guard demolition 
ing trend as the balloon soared team blasted away at an Ice 

QUIMOY SHILLID higher. It read 4Q degrees above gorge nearly a mile long north of 
TAIPEI til - Chinese Com· zero at its peak altitude, the Army Fremont. Ohio. 

munlst artillery fired 240 rounds said I 1 The Ice in the Sandusky River 
at Quemoy Wednesday, the de· The balloon, ' a 10-Inch sljhere prevented floodwaters from emp. 
fense minister aaid. The action when laundled. took 'little more (ying through ",arahy areas inlo 
ended J a flve-day lull broUght than two' hdurs to reach 146.000 I Sandusky Bay on Lake Erie. 
by a Chinese new year truce) feet aDd swelled'to a ' 65-fobt ball Alreecty Emerwency Are. 
agreed upon by both Bides. at lhat height, the Army said. Fremont, sUII in a state of emer· 

gency from a flood in January. 
had one to two feet of water in its 
busines district. An estlmated 
1,000 of the city's 16.000 population 
were forced from their homes by 
the second flood . Another 200 to 
500 evacuees still are homeless 
from the January flood. 

Upstream to the south. another 
ice jam five feet thick in places. 
was being held back ~ Ballville 
Dam_ If this should break loose. 
it could cause serious damage to 
the nooded business district. 

Newark. Ohio. a city of 35.000. 
III t its drinking water when the 
waterworks dam on the Licking 
River gave way. All Newark in· 

* * * 
Weather 
Forecast 

TODAY 
Cloudr 

W.rmer 
Hi'" IS 

TONIGHT 
FOG 

Driul. 
FRIDAY 

Snow 

du tries were shut down, schools 
closed and the hospital was put 
on an emergency basis. 

W ..... Th.n J.nu.ry FINCI 
Although the floodwaters at Fre· 

mont were a foot higher than 
during the January flood, the 
situation throughout Ule state 
seemed less critical . 

In Indiana, 350 families were 
forced from their homes along the 
upper Wabash, from Bluffton to 
Lafeyette. 

The river crested at Wabash 
Wednesday at its highest level In 
46 years, and then began reced· 
Ini. The floodwaters spread out 
seven to eight blOCkS wide on the 
west side of the city. 

A 100mile ice gorge slacked up 
35 feet high below Georgetown. 
near Logansport. 

The Weather Bureau said pres· 
ent indications are lhal £lcoding 
on the Wabash River below Wa· 
bas h will produce the hJghest 
stages since I~ at most points 
and that serious damage is likely. 

Elsewhere in northern Indiana 
and Ohio floodwaters lIenerally 
were receding. Clear and cold 
weather gave IIope that the worst 
was over for the present. 

Midday temwstures were near 
uro over the lIQrth· central part 
of the country and northern New 
England whi1e freezin, weather 
eltended as far lOuth as Kansas 
and Kentucky. 
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Iowa's Own Automat 
There ba been a good d a1 of heated dis

cussion in the legislature recently about that 

old Iowa b¥gaboo, the cigarette vendi.ng ma-
chine. ' . 

As you mny or may not know, Iowa is the 
r 

only. stat in the United States in which tlle 

cigarette vending machine i illegal. This may 

not be thq case for long. 

The liouse voted recently to send the Sen

at~passed bill to legalize the dgarette ma

chine to the Safety and Law Enforcement 

Committee for study, 

The apprehensive legislators are worri d 

minors may be able to purchase cigarette 

more easily from a machine, which, of course, 

cannot ask for a driv r's license. 

One or two of our law makers have gone 

SO far as to point out the obvious-how many 

minors are now refused cigarettes? We n ed 
only to look around us at SUI, wher sorori

tics annually collect thousands of Cigarette 

box in order to win a prize worth a fraction 

of th amOlll~t spent for the mO\lntians of cig

arettesl 

Now it is our opinion that this under age 

smoking ju t must be brought under control. 

One of our more articulate I gislators, sort 

of a combination of Pat Boone and Carry 

Nation, was heard to say the other day," ... 

smoking is a ridiculous, dirty. lousy, rotten, 

filthy habit." 

Tb young 1 gislator continued, "I nev r 

was questioned about my right to buy until 

I was 25. A nice elderly lady made me show 

het' my driver's liccn e. I respect her more 

thaI] any person [ have ever known." 

Now when a man has the courage to snub 

out his cigarette and tQ deliver an impassion

ed, hard hitting. straight from the shoulder 

statement like that, we listen I 
If cigarette machines nre going to be de

trimental to the health of Iowa's teen-agers, 

something must be done. 

We feel that we just may have come up 

with the solution to the whole nasty problem. 

InitiaUy we consjdered placing the coin 

Good Listening-

slot high enough on the machine to discourage 

aJl but the tallest teen-agers, who e growth 

couldn't be tunted much an how. Looking 

around we realized, however, that most 

youngsters today are far taller than their eI

ders. The idea wa doomed from the outset. 

We also consider an attachment which 

might well have become known as "Big 

Brother." A TV camera in the machio would 

automatically flash the image of tlle pur

chaser to a central r('gulatory offie . But ill 

view of the st tement about nice elderly 

ladies mad in the hou e, it was fared that 

th attachment might be labeled "little moth

er" in tead of ,.)Big Brother: with an inevi

table 10 of the de ired impact. 

Othcr less feasible solutions were to s d 

around until we arriv d a t a solution which 

ought to be very favorably received in the 

House of Represeotitivcs. Why not a stat cig

ar tte tore? 

With the sale of Cigarette book (similar 

to the liquor books with which some of our 

rcaders may be familiar) for p rhap (\ dollar 

apiece, many of our stu tc's budg tary prob

lems could be solved at the expense of the 

nicotine "'users." 

Cigarettes in thi way, may become the 

very foundation stones as it were, for SUI's 

capital improvements r qu sts. 

We hope th~t the I gislature will seriously 

consider our propo al. While th yare a t it, 

by the way, it might b a good idea to look 

into the fact that it is not ill gal in Iowa 

for minors to oUYI £hewing tobacco. Imagine 

the consequence ; ~ fraternity and sorority 

members at SUI, deprived of the ability to 

buy cigarettes, (the inevitable r suIt if the 

"over 21" rul is en fore d) were to b offered 

a hi-fi for the most "Horseshoe" chewing to

bacco wrappers. 

With tho elimination of the chewing to

bacco loop-hole and tho' adoption of Ollr 

proposal, we are sure that the teen-age to

bacco habit in Iowa can b ),jcked once and 

for all. 

OFFtCIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

; ~-, Ioday en W.S U I .. University 
(Iilj f;I Calencia. 

A LINCOLN PORTRAIT, the 
muSical composition by Aaron 
Copland with narration by Carl 
Sandburg. wUl be heard this 
morning- at 9:00 a.m. Selections 
from LIncoln's speeches and let
ters al'9 the basis for (he spoken 
partiod!! of ' a' Lincoln Portrait 
wblJc. the;.music, In the words oC 
the ' co;npose~ . ~ttempts' to draw 
"a simple -but impresSive frame 
about the words of Linco]n him
self". A Lincoln Portrait will be 
presented again on Saturday af
ternoon in the 1:00 p.m. to 4 :00 
segment known 8$ Saturday Sup
pJement when a more extensive 
observance of Lincoln's birthday 
is planned. 

APOLITICAL MUSIC for the 
the most part. may be heard in 
the balance of the morning : at 
9 :15 a.m., Roberl Owen the or· 
ganist. not th social reformer 

gOOd. too. as witness these words 
from Lord Byron: "Whatever he 
tried, he did better than 
anyone else. He wrote the 
best comedy, The School for 
Scandal ; the best opera, The 
Duenna ; the best farce, The Crit· 
ic ..... 

MUSIC BEFORE DRAMA: to· 
night's Evening Concert will con· 
slst of the following : Vleuxtemps' 
Violin Concerto No.5 ; a Mozart 
sonata; Symphony No. 1 by Ov
sianiko·KuUkovsky; and Brahms' 
Symphony No.2. 

PROGRAM PREVIEWS, a pro
gram series in itsel£. may be 
heard every evening at 5:45 p.m. 
with reminders or the items list· 
eners may not want to miss. 

KSUI-FM Tonight's feature will 
he a new recording of the 
Brahms Violin Concerto in D, 
Opus 77. 91.7 mg, 7:00 to 10:00. 

THURSDAY, FEB. 12, 195' 

FridAY, FtbruAry 13 
8 p.m. - Civic MusIc Associa· 

tion - Festival Quartet - Mac· 
brid ' Auditorium. 

Ftbrulry 14 throug" l' 
GREEK WEEK 

SundAY, Pebru_r:y 15 
4 p.m. - Faculty ' Chamber 

Music Concert - Macbride Audi· 
torium. 

MoncI.y, FebrUAry l' 
4:30 p.m. - College of Medicine 

Lecture - Dr. Vincent Du Vig
neaud. Professor of Biochemistry 
Cornell University. Ithaca. New 
York - "The Hormones of the 
Posterior Pituitary Gland" -
Med. Amphitheatre. 

8 p.m. - Humanities Society -
Professor Henry Veatch. Indiana 
University - "For a Human 
Knowledge of a Real World" 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

will play selection by Boellman Thursday Feb. 12. IIU 

and Bu~r; at lO!05. Russian Best 
'cellist Bdstropo\llch (better keep :;~ ~:;~'n" Chapel 
and eye liD him) will play Bach 8:30 Your Connells Today 5 II 
SWfes 2 . .. nd " ', aDd at 11: 15, Ar. 9,15 Momln, Music e ers -, " 9:3:1 Booleshelf 
thur Fiedler and his pop's or· 10;00 News • ' Complltd By Publisher'. WHkly 

... - t" hedu1ed to pi 10:05 Music Clld ra are 8C ay Ie· 11:00 l:xplorln, the News Fiction 
l~tlOD8 rrom ··Brlgadoon". the 11:15 Mwlc Doctor Zhivago, Pasternak 
eer.ly Lerner-J,oewe musical tr: =m Ramblci Lolita, Nabokov 
wJtb the Scotch base. 12:4.5 French Pre .. Revlew From The Terrace, O'Hara 

THE SCHOOL POR SCANDAL, 1:00 Mo-Uy MUll" Exodus, Uris 1:55 New, 
Richard Brinsley Sheridan's 2:00 Why Is a Wrller The Ugly American, Lederer and 
comedy from the Restoration n,~ ~~U~Mu:lt·,,, Burdick 
period. is the Evenlng-at·the 3:55 Newl Non-Fiction 
Theatre presentation to be heard t: ~Jr..:n~ Slories Only in America. Golden 
at 8:00 p.m. The cast includes 11:15 Spor1aUme Aku·Aku. Heyerdahl 
Dame Edith Evans and Claire 11::10 New. 'Twixt Twelve and Twenty. Boone 

1:45 Preview 
Bloom both among the loremost 6:00 Even In" Concert Wedemeyer Reports 
contemporary English tespians. :;tt g~aFlnal The Coming of the New Deal, 
Sheridan was considered pretty 10:00 SIGN OFF Schlesinger 
----------------------~-----------------------------------------
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bAlLY roWAN .DI'lOIUAL IT ... ,.,. 
A"Un" Edllor .. . .. . Jerry Klrkpetricl< 
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The research team Van Allen 
has built up since 1951 is a form· 
idable group - youthful (tbeir 
ages are in the thirties ). vigorous. 
skiUed in reading messages from 
the sky. and ingeniou in devising 
new research techniques. Five o{ 
his colleagues are particularly 
clo ly a ociated with him in ex· 
periments that will evenlually 
mesh together to provide compre
hensive information about the ac· 
tivity in upper air. Two of these 
men, Dr . Frank McDonald and 
Dr. Kinsey Anderson. are on the 
faculty. and the other three are 
graduate research assistants. 

F'rank McDonald's specialty is 
the use of overgrown aluminum 
"gondolas" to carry cosmic ray 
instruments aloft on Sky hooks. He 
has used tbe e extensively from 
a launching site in Minnesota, and 
in 19S7 spent six weeks on tbe 
island of Guam in the Pacific pre
paring Skyhook flights . Four Iowa 
tudents as is ted him on this ex

pedition. Hi preliminary findings 
$frve to reinforce the theory that 
proton • or hydrogen nuclei. are 
~he main component of primary 
cosmic radiation . 

Kinsey Anderson bas been u ing 
p)astlc·foam boxes to carry his 
irstruments up on Skyhooks. The 
plastic foam, a common material 
IIlso used by florists and display 
decorators, is a very light sub· 
~tance with strong insulating 
properties. Early in the Interna
tional Geophysical Year he flew 
fourteen small Skybooks loaded 
~th instruments at Fort Church
ill. on Hudson Bay, a Canadian 

se useful to the upper·air re
archers because of its proximity 

to the North Pole. 
I Dr. Van Allen is particularly 

proud of the graduate students 
Under his supervi ion. and says 
that his most satisfying work is 
with them. fle Ukes to describe 
ftis role as thllt of "scoutmaster," 
generally overseeing their proj· 
ects, giving advice when iL is 
needed and solicited. and partici
pating In major deci Ions. His 
proteges, in turn. report with ap
proval thal he is an unobtrusive 
mentor, refraining admirably 
from 'peering over their shoulders 
while work is in progress. 

Van Allen is a teacher with a 
great capaCity for inspiring stu
d~nts through his own intense be
lief in the Importance of pene
trating basic research. He ex
presses his conviction: 

"The whole history of the world 
provides evidence that attacking 
ignorance is fruitful. For once 
you start dispelling ignorance. 
you start finding things that are 
useful. Outer space is a vast area 
of human ignorance, and out of 
ill( study should eventually come 
a )1ch and continuing harvest of 
important practical applications." 
_ George Ludwig, thirty years old 
f'Ild also Iowa·born. did the pain
staking work on the sntell\te
~rne cosmic ray packages as 
part of the requirement for his 

asters degree in physics. He 
nt mor than a year in p.-e. 

liminary designing and testing of 

te instruments under Van AJ
CJl's supervision. and then joined 
he staff of the. Jet Propulsion 

Laboratory in California to ready 
the satellites (or night. 

Like Ludwig. Carl McIlwain 
d Larry Cahill will be com
eting their work for doctoral 
grees soon, and when they. do 

III be established as experts in 
e physics oC tM Upper atma

~phcte, for they too will have 
ehkeh part actively in pioneering 

ploratlons of this mystery
clouded area. 
_ Larry Cahill is the best trav
..eled member of the group, having 
been along on IGY expeditions to 
both the Arctic and Antarctic led 
by Van Allen, and on McDonald's 
South Pacific trip earlier. On the 
polar expeditions he and Van 
Allen flew a series oC rockoons 
loaded with cosmic ray counters 
and a miniature proton preces· 
sion magnetometer of their own 
making. The latter instrument 
Rleasures the earth's magnetic 
'fIelds, Cahill's particular area of 
study. 
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the nature and behavior of the 
aurora than anyone else on earth. 
Mcilwain had ju t conducted four 
nights of small Ike-Cajun rock· 
ets into the northern aurora wiJ.h 
cosmlo ray packages of his own 
design, and had returned to Iowa 
City with the raw data. 

(Dr. Van Allen adds with justi· 
fiable pride that another of the 
foremost auroral experts in the 
world is young Dr. Leslie Mere
dith oC the Naval Research Lab
oratory, "my first graduate stu· 
dent h re at the University.") 

There is an enormous feeling of 
fellowship generaled by these co· 
ordinated exploration of the sky. 
The day of Mcllwain's return a 
dozen faculty members and stu
dents gathered for their weekly 
co mic ray seminar with all the 
eager antiCipation oC prospective 
fathers awaiting news from the 
delivery room. He arrived for the 
meeting with piles of his precious 
tape spilling from his arms, and 
spread them out on a long table. 
Everyone gathered around to look 
at the exciting zig·zags, still un· 
ready and un interpreted profiles 
oC th aurora borealis. 

McUwain spoke of his four 
rocket flights affectionately : 
, "They were all very high when 
they flipped over and dropped -
about eighty miles. The fourth 
flight was the best; that aurora 
was as bright as YOll'lI ever see. 
just like moonlight. The trans
miller acted up on this one and 
<louldn't make up its mind what 
frequency it wanted to broadcast 
Gp, so we had to keep switching 
from one frequency to another. 
Tile trouble with firing Into the 
auroras is that you aren't sure 
there will be a good one when the 
roeket gets up. About five min· 
utes elapse between the decision 
to fire and the beginning oC tele
m tering. 

"What do you do about it? Just 
look at the sky, say a few select 
~rds and fire." 

Dr. Van Allen has his own plan 
for coping with the problem of 
finding strong auroral activity to 
measure: 

"Kinsey Anderson and I are 
going to conduct push·button war
fare on the auroras this summer. 
We're going to spend about a 
month at Fort Churchill. from 
mid-August to mid..scptember. 
using balloon and rocket flights 
together. Kinsey will send up his 
instru~ents on Skyhook baJloons 

that will drill at some length. and 
when anything interesting pops 
up I'll be there with my finger 
on the button to fire a rocket." 

One almost impossible coinci
dence has resulted (rom the wide
spread travels in which the 

Iowans have engaged during the 
International Geophysical Year. 
A rockoon baJloon launched Deal' 
Greenland last August by Van 
Allen and Cahill aoated without 
guidance more than three thous
and kilometers southwest In two 
days to land only sixty meter~ 
away from Kinsey Anderson and 
his party at Fort Churchill as 
they retu rned to base after 
launching a Skyhook balloon of 
their own. The very fact that the 
rockoon baUoon remain d intact 
after launching was extraordi
nary, for most of them are punc
tured by the rocket portion when 
it is fired. 

By far the greatest part of the 
work on these expeditions takes 
place in the laboratories and of
fices of the physics building on 
the University campus. where 
peaceful disorder reigns. 

Here and there are stretched 
out long rolls of marked paper 
tapes bearing records of rocket 
!lights. An engineer sits before an 
electronic filtering ihstrument. 
filtering out noise Crequencies 
from tape recorded messages 
broadcast from Explorer I to 
leave the valuable cosmic ray 
data free for analysi . 

Bent aluminum gondolas left 
over from Frank McDonald's 
Skyhook flights stand against the 
corridor walls. A girl in a tiny 
office nearby is using a machine 
thot casts 0 magnified image of 
telemeter tapes on a glass 
screen. to read out data. record
ing it on charts which McDonald 
will analyze. 

Materials lire spread out on a 
work bench for a package belng 
prepared for Kinsey Anderson's 
part in tile " push button warfare 
on the auroras." It resembles a 
tiny skyscraper; the minute. 
brightly-colored scaling circuits 
that will reduce cosmic ray im· 
pulses are mounted in layers like 
the floors of a complex office 
building. Four different counting 
devices in the package will con· 
spire to determine the lime fluc· 
tuations in cosmic rays. Across 
the room a student. assistant 
tests the components in a me· 
chanism that subjects them to the 
extremes of heat and cold they 
will encounter high above the 
earth. even though they will ulti· 
mately be used with heavy in· 
sulation. 

In a corner cupboard, gather· 
ing dust. is evidence of the ad· 
vances in technique the research· 
ers have made: a nose cone and 
instroments from the type of 
rocket used only a few years ago. 
its instrumentation already very 
gross in comparison with the 
packages currently being buill. 
Tiny electronic transistors for 
power and other miniaturized 
parts have enabled the scientists 
to build much smaller packages 
since then, accomplishing the 
same job with less weight. requir
ing less powerful vehicles, and 
achieving bigher altifudes more 
economically. 

Van Allen has pointed out that 
there has been a five·fold reduc
tion in the size of instrumentation 
in Lhe past four years: "It is now 
common to package in a payload 

qf three and a haLC kilos an ap
paratus of Lhe s3Jne capabilities 
as one which would have weighed 
eighteen kilos.'l 

The University of Iowa physics 
department has its own profes
sional machine shop. where skill· 
cd machinists build the instru
ments according to specifications 
of the designers. Machinist Ed 
Freund. one of the four. has been 
in the tooling trade for twenty
five years. nearly half of them in 
the Iowa shop. and is supremely 
proud of the IGY work he has 
been doing. "The magnetic tape 
recorder for the Explorer In is 
the nicest job I've done," he says. 
"the smallest and most intricate. 
r was happy when it got up 
there." 

Freund and his fellows devoted 
500 man·hours to this recorder 
and to each of the four prelimin· 
ary models. designed by Georgd 
Ludwig. The 226-gram, 10.35 
centimeter diameter instrument, 
designed to store up two hours of 
cosmic·ray information and then 
read it out on signal. was a real 
masterpiece of miniaturization 
and precision building. 

As chairman of the physics de· 
partment, Dr. Van Allen admin· 
i ters all its varied and far-Clung 
activities and stil l finds time to 
teach his share of the classes. A 
poised and versatile leclurer -
Lhe University student newspaper 
describes Dr. Van Allen as "affa· 
ble and witt? - he has a gift fo r 
colorful phrasing and f r e· 
quenUy intersperses his lectures 
with commentary that reveals a 

tific reseilrch using ~ofkets as 
vehicles." he says. Yet he~b- . 
serves that there was spi ed 
competition to get instru lit 
packages aboard the V·2s that 
were to be flown. 'IHGI 

lHe hastens to add that h ~ 
not now primarily a rocket ri~h _ 
pert. but a researcher. Hl thffi,f ' 
of myself as a customer." ~ _ 
says. "and the rockets are like : 
automobiles. l am concerned l.vit~ 
the way they work only soJtlJltt·; 
I can ride in them to get 'Yf'I're' I 
1 am going." ) 1 t .n' 

The IWcket and Satellite RJ- I 

search Panel that grew out ;C" 
the need for orderliness in p1pll'
ning these early Clights is a ~ • 
to which Van Allen feels strO/l8"'" , 
cst loyalty. A voluntary assocla· ., 
lion of scientists. it en lists the 
cream of lhe United SUItes' ' :\Ip! "1 
per-air experts. Van Allen speak4 ~ 
of its activities with pride and~ 
thusiasm: J ' I . ' 

"In effcct. we wrote the United I ! ' 
States' lGY rocket and satellite' , 
program; not ocricially. but in r. 
our capacities In other organiulJ I " 

tions. and then many of us tUF~ l' 
up on the official IGY commit- I . 

tees. We are currently worl{!Jlg • 
for our proposal for a Natidilal ~ 
Space Establishment to plan aria J , • 

carry out the scientific exploful ' 
tion and eventual habitation ~ 
outer space. We are very opO ',.j 

mistic about gctting the propo Sll" 1 
adopted partly because we c1l1iJll ( 
such a powerful rcpresentation ill ~, 
the field ." Last July. shortly all • 
ter Van Allen made this state
ment. an Act of Congress estab
lished a federal Aeronautics ahd t/ 
Space Administration of the na: '1 

ture he described." 
Mindful of the historic. Van AI· 

len makes something of a hobPt 
of collecting prints depicting ~ . 
ly balloon ascensions. displaying 
them on a wall of his home. He 
enjoys showing visitors to hit of-) 
fice a history of balloon traver 
published in France in 1880. .._ f 

"It·s a fa scinating subject: t ~ ' ( 
muses. "You know. Benjafllltf' 
Franklin watched one of the first 

strong feeling for the whole field balloon ascensions ' when he was il 
of science. Explaining to his class the American ambassador to ':
recently a brief mathematical 
formula that replaces great quan. Paris in 1783." 
tilies of calculation. Van Allen Upon the historic occasion to " 
observed: which Van Allen refers someonl 

asked skeptically what gadd "al I 
"It may be discouraging to find balloon asc~nsion could be, and Jl t. 

that all this preliminary compu- Franklin settled the matter W1t~ . 
tation we have just reviewed is a famous epigram, asking in rt¥V , 
no longer necessary. but it is ply. "A quoi bon I 'enfant qui ! 
gratifying from the human point vient de naitre?" ~ 'lJ 
of view to find that such a great ., 
mass of confusion can be clari- ~-----------~. 
!led in one simple equation." 

Van AlIcns have lived in the 
little town of Mount Pleasant. 
Iowa. where the physicist was 
born and reared. for nearly a 
hundred years. His grandfather 
opened a law office there that 
was carried on by his son, James 
Van Allen's rather. and is now 
run by James's brother George. 
Another brother, Maur ice, is a 
neurological surgeon at a hos
pital in Iowa City, and the fourth, 
Bill, is with an aircraft company 
in California. 

Iowans arc very proud of the 
Van Aliens. and were particu
larly delighted when Dr. and 
Mrs. Van Allen were invited with 
a number of other scientists to 
dine at the White House last 
February. in recognition of their 
part in plaCing in orbit the United 
States' first satellite. They ap· 
preciated Mrs. Van Allen's prob· 
lem when she decided in typical 
feminine fashion that she hadn·t 
anything suitable to wear. hadn't 
time to go shopping, and bor· 
rowed a dinner gown from a 
neighbor for the occasion. 

Dr. Van Allen first came into 
contact with cosmic ray research 
while he was an undergraduate 
at Iowa Wesleyan College. One of 
his professors was Dr. Thomas 
Poulter . who had becn the chief 
scientist on the first Antarctic 
Expedition led by Admiral Rich· 
ard Byrd, and as a student. Van 
Allen worked for Dr. Poulter 
making instruments for Antarc
tic research. The level of cosmic 
ray study was pedestrian at that 
time, to be sure, as they were 
still using the electroscope as a 
measuring instrument. 

"In January, 1946. no one on 
earth had ever done any scien-

Between" YO' 

The 
Lines 

By BILL SCHUSTER 

IT'S THAT TIME of year "ben J 
people start thinKing of awjlt,4"G 
for the best actor. picture, etc. 
of the past year. So. not to be 'I) 

outdone, here is my list of nom· 
inees for the best of the pr~ent ' 
school year: 

BEST ACTOR-Don Lewis tor 
his performance in psych . lee· ' 
ture. . " 

BEST ACTRESS-Sharon Me .. 
Intosh for her "revealing" per
formance during the Miss SUI " 
campaign. 

BEST PICTURE-The one of " 
Fidel Castro formed by footprip\s '~ 
on the Iowa River. " ~L' 

* * • ,: b. J 

MEMO TO PHYSICAL DE· I 
PARTMENT-Snow shovels C8llJ' 
be used for other things than. 
spreading salt on sidewalks. 

• • • , ' 
IF SUI KEEPS raising the cost' '; 

of living in the dorms, the parklng.dJ 
problem will be solved. The ·a 
dorms can be converted into 
parking ramps because stu~mnl\ 
won 't be able to afford to live in, ,I 
them. . , 

• " . ~3l 

He, lor one. frankly likes the 
traVeling and drama of upper-ait 
research. He speaks with good
natured disparagement of the 
more introspective nuclear physi
cists whose Atomic Energy Com· 
mission·financed research, a sec· 
ond important field at the Iowa 
physics department. keeps them 
at their desks with formulae and 
calculators: 

University Bulletin Board 
REPORTS HlLLCREST EOODl, ~~ 

is no good are false-resident.;~ 
there just naturally have grcclll ~ 
complexions. ,"01 

11 ....... 11' lI.n.'1n a.acd •• Ue •• malt b ... eelnd a' Tbe Dall, I.wln orne •• RoolD 201 Commanlea-
• IeD. Con'er. b7 noon .t ,Joe da, bel.ro pabJlcalioD. Tbo, mal. bo .,,.,. ODd .Irned b, an advl.or or 
ellleer ...... , er,&alsaUe. bela, p.bUelIed . Parely l.eJ •• laaetloa. an bot eU,lble '.r .h'l leetieD. 

"H's not necessary to special
ize in upper-air work here at 
Iowa. They're doing some inter

TOWN MlIN - Nominations lor 01-
lIcers {or the coming year are to be 
held Feb. 16 3t 7:30 p.m. Conference 
Room 2 al the Union. 

esting theoretical work in nuclear UNIV&a8JTY FOLX DANCEa8 wW 
Physics. Of course. if you choose meet Sund~y Feb. U. on maln rloor Old Armory from 7 :30 10 10 p.m. A 
that you're likely to spend three danc~ will bo tauHhl. 
or four years just sitting in that aEADING IMPiQViMENT: Students 
sub·basement where their offices who wish to enroll In 8 volunleer 
are. It's not for ""el" nOrl·credlt rudlng Jmprovement -" courae . may o\ln lilts outside Room 

During their expedition to the f 35 OAT. CIa ..... will meet Tuesday' 
Antarctic. Cahill atld Van AiJen throuah Friday (or a period of Itx' wee,,",. There )are openings for the. 
succeeded in sending the first in- 10:30. 1:30. 2:30. 3:30 . and ' :30 .ee
strumented Oight into a visible tiOnl. Enroll.ment Is IImltl!d. 
aurora, the vivid play of lights PH.D. TOOL EXAIIIJNATJONS : 
peculiar to the skies in polar The 1001 examlnallon in Economics 

will be ,'ven In Room 308 UnJverregions. whose relationship to ally Hall beginning at I p.m. Mon-
cosmic ray activity has still to be day. Feb. 23. Students expecllng to 
"'etermined with fm' allty. One of lake this eXB.mJnaUon .hould noUJy " the secretary Room 201 Unlverally 
the University of Iowa physicists' Hall by Feb. 18. 

prl·mary aims durm' g the lGY is The 1001 examination In Business Ita lI.uc. wU 1 be IIlven In Room 308 
to achieve a comprehensive pic- University Hall belllnnlni at I p.m. 
... f h f di ti . th Tuesday. Feb. 24. Students expectln" lUre 0 t e so t ra a on m e to lake thl. ex.mlnatlon . hould noli-
auroral zone. Says Van Allen, fy the 8eo retarv. Room 301 Unlverslly 
"Thi ho ld be I I Hall by Feb, 19. 

S year 5 u genu ne y The tool ex.mlnalton In Account-
J'Cvolutionary in our knowledge of 111" wIll be liven In Room 308 Uni· 
tnt! aurora." vcnlly Hall be,lnnln, al I p.m. 

'. Wednr .... y. Feb. ~5 . SIudrnll1 ex-
He likes I.p 'poiot out that perUn, 10 take thl. examlnaUon 

twenty.six-year-old Carl Mell- mould notify the secretary. Room 2J3 
I. his t ( F t Unlverslly liall by feb. 20. 

W;8w, uROn re urn rom Of ' _ _ . 
'lblUdiJr last ' MarCh ptiseasec{ '\ .,8£ ZOG1..oGY ):MINA .... will meet 

f t I I t' I bo I'rId.". reb. 13 .• t 4:20 p.m .. Room !Ill 
more. ae ua p,ormat on II ut ZIl. The .8pCokc[ will be Dr. Nonnan 

- -.-- "--.----

E. Williams or Ihe SUI Departmenl 
of Zoolo&y. who wUJ speok .bout 
"Synchronoul Cell Division In TCltra
hymens." 

TOWN MEN AND TOWN WOMEN 
will have a joint executive <:buncll 
meeting al 8 p.m .. Monday. February 
18. In the Union Carelerla. Town wo
men will hold a meeting al 7 p.m,. 
Monday. February 16. In Ihe R.A.C.R. 
Room of the Union. 
EDUCATIONAL PLAC&)IENT OF
FlOE - Studen'" rellslered wIth the 
Educational Placement OWre. C-\03, 
East Hall. ahould n!<:otd l:hanael In 
schedules and other aCBdemic data 
neces.ary to brln" .thtlr rredenUal. 
UP 10 dote for thc second lemelter. 
UN'IVl!aSITY COOPUATJVE BABY
SITTING LEAGUE will be In the 
char,e of Mrs. EricksoD from Feb. 4 
to Feb. 17. She I"a)l' be reached at 
8-0178 j{ a si ller or InlormaUoD about 
J olnJn, th" ... ouP Is desired. 
THI 8TUDINT COUNCIL BOOK EX
CHANGE will rer,lve booles whIch are 
to be 'Old on 1/1e followln" datel: 
Feb. t. 10 . 11 anll 12. The .. Ie will 
take pl.ce Feb. 11. 12 an11 \3. and Feb. 
16 ond 17. Boo!oi' will be ~""elvl!d and 
lold al Schadler HliIl. room 21. from 
9 until 12. and from I to 4 :45 dally. 
Money and unliOld books may be 
pIcked up on Feb, \8, lit and 20. AU 
bo!>~ which are nol currenl tcxtil WIU 
be ~ndJed on Feb. 17 only. 
~ .-

G~UATIN(f ymo • . who , ... 
mem'bers of PlU Sta sa .... tuahmln 
h011OClety. and who plan to ",orle 
for adu.te dqfMs 'lItIOul4l _teet 
Rb • s Dunlap. (acuity advisor at the 

,roup, at Room 109. SchaeUer Hali (or 
scholarships available. Local deadline 
for scholarship appUraUons 11 Fri
day, Feb. 13. 

LIBRAR1' HOURI: Monday - Salur
d8¥: 7:30 - 2 a.Ift. ; Sunday 1:30 p.m.
'2 a.m. Reoerve Desle: Monday -Friday: 
8 B.m . - 9:~ p.m .. ; Saturduy: 8 a,m . ... 
4:50 p,m.; 7 - 0:50 p.m.; Sunday: 2-
':50 p.m.: 7 - 9:50 p.m. 

--'-
PARJUNG - The Unlverslly parkJnl 
committee reminds student 8uloists 
Ibol the 12·ho\lf parking Iilnlt appUeo 
to all UniversIty lots .except the sLor
age lot south oJ the Hydraulic. Lab
oralory. 

PLA Y NITES a the FIeldhouse will 
be earh Tuesday and Friday from 7:30 
10 0:30 p.m., provided Ihol no home 
varslly ronlesl Is ocheduled. Available 
for members of Ihe faculty. slaU, and 
student body and their spouses are 
the followln, : Tuesday nlabts-bad
min Lon. handball. paddleball . '''''m
min", table tennis and tennl •. Friday 
nlahts-aU Tuesday .,rti·IJlIei. basket
ball and volleyball. 

THE NORTH GVMNASruM of the 
FIeldhouse will be opened {or studcnt 
recrcallonal usc on all Saturdays. 
Houn are from 1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
Slud..,ts mu.t preoenl their I.D, card. 
at the r'lIe door In order to lain 
en~ce.. The Wel/fhl 7<.lnln" Room 
wnl bt- OJIenl!d for -stutfen' Ule on 
~OIl<\IwI, Weclrlesdays ~cI . Friday. 
~ th" hour tlr' 4 p .1JIl. to e p.m. 
The~rth Gymnasium will ~ 9pened 
lor t reereatl ..... } -pufI)Osei each 
Frld y !rom 1:30 p .m. to • p.m. 

" • * .A1..lr . 
SUI OF'FICIALS CLAIM 'it i".C • 

impossible to cheat in tests BJ1y.'':;', 
more. I guess we are forl.miti! • 
to have so many students who 'eaYP~ 
do the impossible. 0' J ' •. 

'f fl i. t 
• • '11h J 

I UNDERSTAND THAl' a llCIII."r 
course is being offered this seHJC!lilbr 
tor caned "How To Qance ,¥~ur . 
Way To The Top." What wi lbcYi 
PARADE bt'!fore us next? )'lIb 

, .. .. .. 111 .M'm~ 

GOVERNOR LOVELESS MAY · 
run for the U.S. 'Senate ",~~~~~ 
now held by Tom Martin. Sb~. r 
one should tell him that it l(~~ J 
more than a two per cent sa~ 
tax to win thal position. ll" n ~ 

~" /J t1' 
• • 

PRESIDENT EISENHOWEJt H 
SAID he could name 8 otI')1O 
Republicans who would JIltMUI 
good presidents. That's strapg'\1:," 
Dcmocrats can't even namel om:r'1ll1 
Republican who would. 1 Ii 

I" 
.. • .. 1>0 II .. 

~ERE'S A ,NEW club onh~fIt 9 . 
p~s called ' :A'he Iowa 0"'510 . " 
Tllcy hold thelf mceting!! on 'M~lol) 
days and Satur<lflYs in the F~ • 
h9llse. I·./.li ,>1 

, 



Germans May Be 
At Big Four Talks 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - A new 
ffltern {ormula for a Big Four 
lIrtip ministers conference about 
Germany provides for including 
Gtnnan representatives as advi· -This opens the way for possible 
(OII\II'Omise with the Soviet Un· 
ioI 01\ German participation. 

In suggesting participation by 
Gmnan representatives, the West· 
ern powers would be thinking pri· 
JlW'lIy of West Germans. They 
wauld be (ully aware, however, 
that to the Russians the reference 
JtUld mean Communist East Ger· 
II\1II officials. 

Dulle, Will Guide 
BoIb State Department and Whlle 

Reuse informants say Secretary 
.c State John Foster Dulles will 
provide the guidelines for U.S. pol. 
it)' e.lcept {or a few days around 
the time of his impending opera· 
tiOn for hernia. The operation may 
be delayed until next week. 

Tbe White House Wednesday de· 
aied emphatically speculation that 
President Eisenhower has discus· 
_ with associates the possible 
retirement of Dulles. The denial 
cqverfd published reports that l~.e 

aU aspects of the German prob· 
lem. Thus the Soviets could bring 
up their proposed plan for confed· 
eration and a neutralized Ger· 
many, and the West could press 
for reunification under a modified 
(ree elections (ormula. 

The note will reject the Jan. 10 
proposal by the Soviet Union for 
a 38-nation conference to create 
a neutrali:red Germany or (or con· 
federation of Wesl and East Ger· 
many. 

While the note to Moscow will 
not be made public until aIter its 
delivery. it was described as leav. 
ing open the question of time and 
places for a foreign ministers 
meeting. But Western diplomats 
are being instructed that the United 
States. Britain and France are not 
prepared to meet behind the Iron 
Curtain in Warsaw or Prague. 

Frontier 
Breakthrough 
By Rebels 

Fifth Johnson Fatality 
ON THE WAY TO SCHOOL W1l11om Hahn, 11. Route 2. WHt Branch, WOl killed .1 hi. cor cr.shecI 
Into tM re.r '" • ,new plow en • rvr.1 ,...d Web.d.y. The bey', two ,Imra. whet w.r. rldi", with him 
to CIOiMI .t W •• t Br.ltCh school., IUffereci cor.br.1 concullonl In the occident. ANNI M..w, 16. was 
Ii,ted in IOtllfKhwy conditlen and Vlvlon. I. w., In crltic.1 condition .t Mercy H .... I I,t. W .... I
d.y. Thor ar. the dill ....... Mr. and Mra. WIlIi.m Hohn. Tho f.t.llty WOl tho fifth fer JoIt_ C_ 
ty thl' y.ar.-D.lly I_.n Pheto. 

THE DAILY IOWAN-low. City. I •• -Thursd.ly. F .... 12. ltst-Pofe r- --

Little Rock Mayor 
Asked For Troops 

WASHlNGTO III - The may· 
or of LilUe Rock, Ark., was dis· 
closed Wednesday to have pleaded 
ror the federal troops that Presi· 
dent E1senbow r sent there in 
1957. 

Until now, for all the general 
public could tell, the biUerly con· 
trover lal deci ion was the Eisen· 
hower Admin! tration's own idea. 
lt be hurt his party in thc South. 

Wednesday, th Justice Depart· 
ment released a document cover· 
ing advice which Herbert Brown· 
ell. then the attorney general. 
gave Eisenhower on what to do in 
the crisis re ultlng from opposi· 
Uon In Little Rock to school inte· 
gration orders. 

The opposition, at its worst, in

availabl Wednesday for question. 
ing on the disclo ure of his appeal. 

There were reports in Little 
Rock back in tho e tempesloou 
days that Poiann has sent such a 
telegram. addressed to Brownell. 
The JusUce Department denied 
this. The denial was technically 
true, since the reque t now i 
mown to have gone directly to 
the White House. 

The While House pres secre· 
tary. James C. Hagerty, declined 
Wednesday to say why Mann's 
message was not disclosed at the 
time. 

One possible explanation, at 
least for the time when Ceeling 
was red hot: Ei enbower want d 
to protect Mayor Mann Crom pos· 

ALL Uf'ITALlSTSt 
VIENNA III - 'J1wI 8udap6t 

new paper Magyar Nemzet sur
veyed lhe ambitions of a student 
group in Red·ruled Hungary. 

A 4th grader said he wanted to 
become "a native 0 I could eat 
a many bananas as I wanted." 

A 7th grader would pattern him
self on Napoleon "because be was 
clever and mJghty." 

Mo t girls wanted to be like 
Gina Lollobrigida. 

Edward S. Rose .... -
UM Vlt.mlM .och day - Ilk. 
eur MUL TIPLE VITAMINS 
which centaln Vltaml"., MI. 

.r.l •• nd Live, E.troct .. Hit' 
P.tency - vlt.mlnl male. the 
"'-r feel better. It PAYS t. UN 
Vit.min, .ach day. 

DRUG SHOP 
cluded mob violence. 

The Brownell paper included a 
sible harm, phy ical or otberwise. -"'I1111!!'!!!!"'!'!!11!!!!!!!!!~~!'!!11!!~~!!!!!!I!! - .. telegram to the Pre ident from Young Democrats 

Mayor Woodrow Wilson Mann on 

Se'~he24im:~ate need for feder. To Evaluate Club 
a! troops is urgent . . . 1 am An "evaluation" meeting oC the 
pleading to you as President oC SUI Young Democratic Club will 
the United States in the interest be held tonight in the Recreation 
of humanity. law and order, and Area ConCerence Room o( the Un· 
the cause or democracy worldwide ion at 7:30 p.m. 

lIIa ..... I •• II. c ........... 

Start your $pring 
wardrobe early! 

~ Pre!lident had discussed with Re· CONSTANTINE, Algeria ttl -
pabIlcan leaders a number of po. Reliable sources said Wednesday 
IeDIia\ successors. night that several hundred Tu· 

ifhe White House press secre· nisia·based Algerian rebels had 
tary, James C. Hagerty, recalled cut through an electrified barbed 
that he had termed such specula· wire barrier near the rrontier. 

to provide the n ce ary federal The publicity chairman for the 

Ik E h · G t IC Coralvlelle troops within sev ral hours," organization said that Chuck Mon· e mp aSlzes overnmen, At the time, Mayor Mann reo alt, national committeeman of 
(used to confirm or deny that he Young Democratic Club, will lead 

Y •• , OaUt., ...... " 

WILLARDS 

hOO "completely cockeyed." The breakthrough would be the 
All Germ.., AllMet, most important since the Morice 

b d I De N had reque ted troop. the dlscu sion. 

SU S·I ·Ies Temporary He p ISCUSS ew Mann was not immediately The di cus ion is to investigate 
statements made in 11 Doily Iowan 

S L Nielson OHicial Letter to the Editor by Peter H. 

•••••• Cit, 

The new Western note specifics line was built more than a year 
that the prospective foreign min· I ago. The derense structure lies at 
Isters conference should deal with varying distances west or the Tu· 

nisian frontier. It was named Cor 

WASHINGTON ttl - Presid nt 
Eisenhower said Wedne day that 
groups favored with Gov rnment 
subsidies must not Insist on con· 
tinuing the help when they can 
manage on their own. Physicians 

To'Attend 
' SUI Course 

The Iowa Academy of General 
Practice wUl hold its annual reo 
fresher course for general phy· 
sicians Feb. 17-20 at SUI's College 
of. Medicine. 

More than 2SO doctors {rom all 
t, parts of Iowa and (rom neighbor. in, states are expected to attend 
~ or more days of the event. 

IJlch of the four days of the 
toUI'se will be devoted to one of 
!be special areas of medicine 
which much of a general physi
cian's practice involves. The areas 
are surgery, pediatrics. obstetrics 
and cynecology, and internal med-
"'iDe. 

Iowa 
':: Roundup 

Bill Would Let 
~ Counties Combine 

DES MOINES t4') - A bill to 

I permit counties to combine the 
duties of two or more offices was 
introduced in the Iowa House 
Wednesday. 

The measure would be designed 
10 aU counties to reduce their costs 
of operation where possible. 

Under the bill , the duties of two 
or more of these offices could be 
combined: sheriff, treasurer, reo 
corder, auditor, coroner, clerk of 
DIstrict Court, county attorney, 
overseer o( the poor , county home 

• lIeward, soldiers relief commis
lion, director o[ social welfare, 
l'OUIILy engineer, county assessor 
IIMI weed commissioner. 

An election on a proposal to 
combine any of the offices could 
be called by the Board of Super· 
visors or by a petition signed by 
• per cent of the maximum num· 
ber of vOlers for a county oCfice 
ill the last preceding general elee· 
11011. 

Annual Legislature 
Mtttings Proposed 

DEs MOINES IA'I - The Iowa 
~ure would meet every year 
IIIItead of once every two years 
1IDder a proposal being drafted by 
till!' House Committee on ConsU· 
tu/ionaI Amendments. 
'Committee Chairman Richard 

Stephens (R·Ainsworth) s aid 
1FednesdaY the committee would 
Iltroduce a constitutional amend· 
IIIeIIt to bring this about. 

'"!'be matters the Legislature 
ate called upon to deal with are 
limply becoming too complex to 
UndIt adequately in biennial ses· 
-," Stepbens said. 

TIle proposed constitutional 
llllendnJent would provide that 
IhSIoaa held in even years would 
~ ,devoled to riscal matters and 
-,encies. 

Stepbeu said this is because the 
~" bldget and revenue prob· 
""III have come to the place where 
they Deed atlention more than once 
e¥ef]' two years. 

DM Family 
Found Dead 

t'HARLE$TON, s.c. (.., - A 
fanner Des Moines couple and 
~,"tnon~-old daughter were 
_ dead in their apartment 
litre rutl4ay\ apparently the vic· 
Ibne of ·\;iygtn starvation. 

Coroner Jemings Cauthen Iden!· 
IIied them as ltlchard M. Bowan, 
I; lpl wife, Doris. 18, and their 
~ Debo'lh, 

Cor mer Defense Minister Andre 
Morice. The barbed wire maze is 
protected by minefields and heavy 
troop emplacements. 

French military sources would 
not comment officially on the reo 
ported breakthrough. In the past 
they have claimed the line was 
virtually impregnable. 

A vast military operation was 
reported in progress in an effort 
to surround and wipe out the 
rebels. 

The breakthrough was said to 
have occurred Tuesday night. 

Council Delays 
SUI Crack Down 
On Discrimination 

The sur Student Council tabled 
a motion Wednesday night to crack 
down on off.campus housing dis· 
crimination. 

The Council sent to committee 
for further study a motion by Bob 
Fulton to appoint an O[(!ce of Stu· 
dent Affairs committee to investi· 
gate persons charged with housing 
discrimination. 

Under the motion. such housing 
would be dropped from University 
approved listings. 

The Council passed a motion to 
make the Central Party Committee 
directly responsible to the Student 
Council. The motion was recom· 
mended by the Committee on Stu
dent Life. 

Mr. Eisenhower made the plea 
at a meeting of the National Rural 
Electric CooperatiVe Assn. (NRA J 
in defending his proposal {or Rural 
Electrification Administr a t Ion 
loans. 

The Administration Is unhappy 
about a situation in which the 
Government makes loan to REA 
project ror less than it has to 
pay to borrow the money in the 
first place. 

The President said REA has 
made great strides in bringing 
electriCity to farmers and :'is no 
longer an infant enterprise," 

Poetry Writersl 
Annual Contest 
Being Sponsored 

The Iowa Poetry Day Associa· 
tion is llponsoring itli annual coo· 
test for Iowa poets in thre di· 
visions: members .only. adults, and 
students from elementary school 
to college, Mrs. Lillian M. Keyser, 
Johnson County Chairman of ~he 
contost, announced Wednesday. 

Mrs. Keyser said the conlest, 
which is t.o promote interest in 
good poetry and creative writing. 
has a mailing deadline of Marcil 
1. 

Entries for all three group must 

Robber Does Sw'ltch be originai manuscripts, under 16 
lines typewritten on standard pa· 

On Ash Wednesday per, dOUble spaced and In dupli· 
FREEPORT, N.Y. IA'I _ David cate. 

H. Seidl, a 21·year~ld unemployed Adult poems should be sent to 
truck driver, turned thief Tuesday Doris L. Martin, Route 2, lnde· 
and robbed a supermarket of $500. pendence, la. Poems from memo 

On Ash Wednesday, the first day bers should be sent to Margaret J . 
of Lent and the start of the spe. Heinrich, 2614 E. Ave. N.E., Cedar 
cial pre·Easter penitential period, Rapids, Iowa. These should include 
he became a penitent thier. the autbor's name, address and 

Seidl came back to the super. permJssion to correct if necessary. 
market with the money and sought No poems will be returned. 
to find the check·out clerk he An award of $5 is to go to the 
robbed. But she was off. winners of these two divisions. 

Her replacement directed him Winners in the student division 
to manager Michael Ambroza, SO. are to receive a certitlcate of 
Seidl contritely explained: "Ex· award for their school and them· 
cuse me. I held up your clerk sci yes. 
yesterday. I'm sorry about it. It Student entries in the college di· 
hurt my conscience, and I want vision should be sent to Fred R. 
to brlng the money back." . Prusha, Little Cedar, Iowa. 

HAWKEYE BOOK STORE 
30 South Clinton 

. , 

You're Out . 
of Your Mind, 

l21arJie Brown! 
Th. new '.ANUr$ book 
by Cha,le. M. Schul.l 

... I_Ian 

... twe ............. 

• .L.-~ .... ~1! ~~~ L"'-<.....t~..;c.~~"'" 

"!'tow In our prld Cui maturity, ewer i nes Huyck, At. Des Moines. Huyck 
it i my earn st de Ire to see th To Speak Tonight charged the leader hip of the club 

with complacency. 
local enterprises you represent A plan for new sewer lines to W. S. Ahmeek. vice pre ident of In a meeting immediately fol. 
become even stronger and mor move Coralville ewage to the Iowa the A. C. Nielsen Co. in Chicago, lowing the publication of Huyck's 
self.sufficient," Mr. Eisenhower City treatment plant has been dis· 18 to talk about market research I ner, another letter written by 
said. cussed by city councUmen and at 7:30 tonight in the East Lobby David Miller, Lt, Rock Island, wa 

Conference Room of Iowa Memor· also discus d. Miller said at that 
Some members of th coopera· Coralville officials. lal Union. Ahrbeck is to discuss meeting that he thought one prob-

lives appenred before the Senate Iowa City Is now handling Coral· ttehnlques his company employs lem of lh club was the strong 
A . t' C Itt to ville sewage through lines begin· in market research. He is to how leadership exercised by a small 

pproprla Ions omm ee up· ning at the intersection of Rocky slid to illustrate his speech. group of the club at the exclusion 
hold their program and urge con· Shore Drive and Highway 1-218. The program I spon ored by of olh rs. 
tinued Government backing tor it. But these Hnes are overloading the Gamma Alpha Chi and Alpha Delta Miller also said that members 

They said Mr. Eisenhower'S ree- west sid Iowa City trunk line. Sigma, nalional profe sional ad. were not being notified of meelings 
ommendations would more than Because of this, Jowa Cltr has verUsing fraternities , in connec· and that the ciub was in danger oC 

formally notified CoralvlUe It will tion with their promotion of Na· inking into apathy. 
double the present rate on REA not be able to handle CoralVille 1I0nal Advertising Weck, Feb. The meeting tonight is open to 
loans - fixed by law at 2 per c('nt sewage through the trunk line after 8.R anyon Interested in attending. 
- or force them to go to Wall 1960. r;-_iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii . _____________ ..!..-___________ ~ 

Street for the money. Coralville would construct and 
Sen John St nnis (o.Missl as. own the n w sewer lines. A bond 

. i sue there would be required to 
sured the wiloe ses that "as long finance the construction. 
as you fight a clean fight, you're 
going to have a lot oC support here 
in Congress." 

Mr. Eisenhower said in his 
speech that America "at this very 
moment Is engaged in a great de· 
bate on the role of Government In 
the lives or her citizens." 

Camping Group 
To Hold Meeting 
I'" Women's Gym 

"Putting Spiritual Values into the 
Total Camp Program" and "Psy· 
chology in Children'S Camping" 
will be among subjects dlscused 
at a meeting of th Iowa ecllon 
of the American Camping Asso· 
cialion Saturday In the Women's 
Gymnasium at SUI. 

Jerry D. Alpern, graduate assis. 
tant In psychology at SUI, will 
speak on "Psychology in Children's 
Camping" at a morning SCision, 
with the talk to be followed by 
genera! discussion. 

The Rev. Roy Wingate. pastor of 
the First English Lutheran Church, 
Iowa City, will discuss spiritual 
values in the camp program at 
the first afternoon session. 

, f ' 

FOX FUR SLIPS 
MONTREAL ttl - Th Cana· 

dian National Silver Fo" Breeders' 
As n. says the once·popular fo" 
kin has slipped from its high 

perch but wUJ stay on the fur 
market as a prestige item. The 
association timates only 1.000 to 
1,500 pelts will be offered by Ca· 
nadian breeders in 1959. 

YOU! 

VALENTINES 

HALLMARK ~-" 

CARDS 

.t 

HALL's 

CAN SAVE THE 
ONE HOUR 

'J 

II 
i' 
.q 
J 

Odorl.", Moth
proof Dry CI.anl,.. 

HER 
HEART'S '--"", ...... 

DELIGHT! 

CORSAGES, .. Cymbidiums, orchids, 

Gardenias, Orchids, Violets, Roses 
and others. 

BOUQUETS, . , Roses, Jonquils, 

Carnation, Iris, Gladiolus and 
many others. 

BLOOMING PLANTS., . Hyacinths, 

Azaleas, Mums, Tulips and others 
I STILL TIME TO SEND 

FLOWERS BY FLOWERS by 
EICHER 

BURKLEY HOTEL BLDG., lOWA tl" 

More people keep going back for Camels 
than any other cigarette today. The 
Camel blend of costly tobaccos has 
never been equalled for rich flavor and 
easygoing mildness. Today as always, 
the best tobacco makes the best smoke. 

" 

. 't' 

Iy-pass tt.. lads and lancy Ifulf ••• 

Have a real 
cigarette - ' 
have a CAMEL 

"Ilhe should get by you, Emma, double back for the Camels!" 
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Brown -Wins Decision f 0 Retain Lightweight Title 
. ~ 

Busso Victim . -'-o-w-a--L-o-s-e-s- S-t-a-r-t-; n-g-G.--,.,..,-u-,-a-r-d--- -------G- i-Ie-s- P-r-o-p-o-s-e-s- R-u-I-e-s-C-h-a-n-g-e-s -P-AL-MD-~-E:-~H-~R-~~-:' -:-_-T-he-~~m-rt~-~l-~~h1:-D;-~w-!-r~:-~-T:-A1.-L --

In Champion1s R Z I I- -bl Before Start Of 159 Season ~:~~:~ ~~~:e i;lay~re dr~~tli~:! ~:~~:~ ~~a~:a~l~:nsas 72 

S• h D f on agar ne Igl e ~~~:s~a),froa7 :1!!'~n::al$2i:' r~e;~~c!ro::a:: 87, New ~ 
IXt e ense - C CLNNATI P'd t h d h ld b winter Conference of the six club Highlands 68 I IA'I - resl en toue e on t e fie y a spec- Villanova 57, Canisius 48 

Warren Giles of the National tator. the rule provides that all owners. It was thc first change St. LOllis 72, Bradley 53 

Challenger On Deck 
In 9th For S-Count 

HOUSTON, Tex. (uPI) - Joltin' 
Joe Brown did "ery little jolting 
again t challenger Johnny Bu 0 

Wednesday night , but scored one 
knockdown and piled up nough 
points to retain his world's light
weight championship with a unan
imous decision. 

The game little New York con
tender carried the figbt to the Ba
ton Rouge, La ., belter, but he was 
never able to score a deci ive 
blow and spent much of the night 
swingly wildly as the canny cham
pion bobbed and weav d out of 
the way. 

Brown, who weighed in at 134 
pounds to Bu o's 135, ent the ag

gressive fourth
ranking contender 
sprawling through 
the lower rope 
for a 5-count in 
the ninth round 
with a wIcked 
right cro sand 
taggered him in 

the fourth with 
anothe r r ig h t. 
But it was tile 

BROWN wil y champion's 
deCensive prowes as much a hi 
fighting ability that won him the 
nod from r feree Jimmy Webb and 
Judges Ernie Taylor and Bill Cor· 
nelius. 

The champion, who now ha 
turned in six successful defense 
of the crown be took from Wallace 
(Bud) Smith 29 months ago, 
brought blood in the same fourth 
round thot saw him stagger Bussa. 

A right to the head ent blood 
streaming from the curly-haired 
challenger's no e and in the even
th Brown open d a nasty cut lind r 
Bussa's left eye with a vicious 
right. 

From lhat point on, Busso hod 
to try to protect hims If and. he 
did a good job of it aside from 
the ninth round when Brown" 
right caught him flush and toppled 
him to the ring apron and through 
the lower ropes. 

Bussa, who had won an over
weight decision from Brown five 
months ago in Miami Beach, Fla ., 
by staying atop the champion and 
keeping him on the defense, tried 
much the same tactics Wrdnesday 
night. 

But, this time Brown wa ready 
for him. He let Busso bring the 
fight to him, but made him miss 
time and time again and when the 
challenger did connect it was little 
more than a flicking touch of the 
gloves. ~II • 

Vet Hannum Scoffs 
K-State Test Tilt 
To Prevent Stall 

WICHITA. Kan . UP! - Alex Han
num, vetcran pro and AAU basket
ball coach, said Wednesday he is 
mildly amused at Tex Winter's 
experimental game with Kansas 
State College players Monday 
night. 

Winter tried playing without a 
time clock, with officials in sound· 
proof booths high above the play
ing floor, with a 25-point half and 
SO-point game only four time-outs, 
in efforts to prevent stalling. 

Hannum, coach of Wichita 's 
cntry in the AA U National In
dustrial Basketball League, add d 
in a news release: 

"The NIBL and tile National 
Basketball Association, realizing 
tilaL stalling was a serious detri· 
ment to the game, solved the 
problem years ago with the 2~ 
and 30 second clocks ... " 

Elliott, 6 Assistants 
Sign New Cal Contracts 

BERKELEY, CaHr. IA'I - They 
tore up the contract of football 
Coach Pete Elliott at the Univer
sity of California Wedne day and 
gave him and his six assistants 
new one . 

Salary figures and length of con
tracts were witllheld. 

Ron Zagar 
81 Points In u/st 6 Olliings 

Former Stock Car Champ 
Killed In Practice Lap 

DA YTONABEACH, Fla. (NI - J He had just finished a lap at 
Mar hall Teague, 37, AAA nation- 128 mile an hour but it was not 
al stock car champion in 1952 .an awn how fa t he was going 
1954, was killed in til smash-up when his machine skidded on the 
of his specially built umar west turn. nipped five times in 
streamliner at the new Daytona the air and crashed. 
Beach Sperdway Wednesday. Owned By Millionaire 
~ -- Teague, a v£'leran racer, was 

World Serious shaking down the Sumar, an In
\\ianapolis·ty~ rac('r built in 
Terre Haute, Ind., and owned by 
Chapman Root, Ormond Beach 

Houses, Cars, Blondes , millionaire . 
For Skating Tickets Ben Taylo.r, a radio. station nn-

nouncer, . aId Teague s approach 
OLSO, Norway (UPI, - A 

desperate .ports fan oHered 
VVednesday to exchange a house 
for a pair of tickets to the forth· 
coming VVorld S pee d Skating 
chifmpionships here. 
A classified ad printed in VVea· 

nesdav', issue of the newspaper 
"Arbelderbladet" read: . 
"Wanted-Two ticbts for th. 

World Speed Skating Champion
ships. Will exchange a family. 
sized housa." 
Tickets for the competition to be 

held in Bislet Stadium are vir
tually Impossible to obtain. Aut
omobiles, oHers of marriage 
by beautiful blondes and sums up 
to $1,000 are amons some of the 
lures offered in exchange for 
tickets. 

Sooners Nix 
Orange Bowl 

to the turn appeared normal, th n 
Lhe car seemed to list slightly. 
The nose went downhill and then 
hurtled into the air. 

Sections of the car came orf in 
the air and were strewn for 150 
yards. 

Watch Still Running 
Teague' watch was later found 

in the middle of the track, still 
rllnning. 

Bill France, president of Ule 
speedway, said he saw no indica. 
tion of tire or mechanical failure 
in the Sumar-" lt looks like he 
lost control." 

The speedway is being used for 
the first time this year. It is 211 
miles long. has smooth asphalt, is 
65 feet wide in the turn and 54 
on the straightaways. Each turn is 
bankcd 31 d grees. 

Mizell, Jones On 
Block As Redbirds 

NORMAN , Okla. {.4'I - Univer- Look For Slugger 
sity 0/ Oklahoma regents Wednes· 
day announced the school's foot- ST. LOUIS UP! - The St. Louis 
ball team will not play in tlle Cardinals dangled two of their bct
Orangc Bowl following lhe 1960 ter pitchers - Vinegar Bend Mizell 
season or subsequent date un- and Sad Sam Jones - as trading 
less there is a satisfactory solu- bait Wednesday for a slur;er. 
tion to lhe problems which have Bing Devine, the Cards' general 
come up in recent appearances of manager, said [he Redbirds would 
the Sooners in Florida. give up a front-line pitcher Cor 

The regents stipulated lhat lhis a long-ball hitter because it might 
satisfactory solution mu t be in make the "difference" for the 
writing by the start of the 1960 sea- Cards who finished in a fifth place 
son and must be signed by the tie in the National League last 
Orange Bowl corporation, a rep- season. 
resentaUve of the Big Eight Con- Devine mentioned Mizell and' 
[erence and OU athletic director Jones. He also to ed Larry Jack
and coach Bud Wilkinson. son's name around but he talked 

Biggest bone of contention in the. mostly of Jackson as a 2O-game 
Jan. 1 appearance this year of the winner possibility. 
Sooners against Syracuse was the In doing lhat he left the im
complaint at spectators that the pression either Jones, the Card i
team members would not sil in nals strikeout ace, or Wilmer Mi· 
the dugout provided and thus zeU from Vinegar Bend, Ala., their 
poiled the view of the game only established leCt hander, could 

by persons sitting in the lower be had for lhe right slugger. 
seats. The Sooners said the dug- No slugger's were mentioned by 
out was too hot. name. 

By LOU YOUNKIN 
Sport Editor 

League said Wednesday he has runners. including the batter, ad- in the price in sIx years. St. Ambrose 65, Dubuque U. 5\ 
proposed that changes be made in vance two basI' . 
two baseball rules before the 1959 He would change the rules to MWMY.!~~WMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMW 

For the third time in three season opens. leave it up to the umpire to im- :s: I 
year, lowa's ba ketball fortunes One has to do with spectator in- pose the penalty he feels would OIl!' 
have taken a evere jolt at mid- terference with a thrown ball. The nullify either act of interference. c M 
term when coach Sharm Scheuer- other deals with .. I see no reason why there ! lA\' oe !Iii 
man announced Wednesday dlat suspended games. should be any difference between c :10 
guard Ron Zagar is definitely in- Giles said he has spectator interference with a ~ It's sharpl It's great! It's GORDON for summer! I 
eligible and will be forced to sit asked thrown ball or a batted ball," Giles ~ 
out the rest of the season. sioner Ford said. C Wi 

A 5'10" ophomore from DePue, to conduct a Gile wants the suspended game ! .. ', hitebook's men's wear ~ 
Ill .. Zagar was a vital cog in the vote of th rule changed so that an extra- c; . :10 
Haweyes' surge from the depths o[ in~ Rules. inning game could be suspended. ~:t 1 soulh dubu~ut.SlI«1 II 
the Big Ten standings to their cur- rrutlee on hIS The present rule dictates that no 10 .... City, Iowa 

rent 4.way tie for fourth place. A ~ also The game which has pas ro nine in-
peroy, h rd-driving player, Zagar tlOn~1 Lea g u nings can be a suspended game. MWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMW 

cored 88 points while playing in ~resldent wou I 01 • _ ., ~~~ '_-~"'~~=-'1~-~' _~ ~~ _~.;; ~""""'''~'i'' 14 of Iowa' 16 games to date. like to. have spec- . I ~ ~~ ~,~ ~"~ ~"""",,~ 
Started Last 3 tator mterference WIth a batted ~ ~ 

ball treated in the same manner ~ M k BREMERS Y H d rt ~ Hi greatest value came in the as fan inlederence with a thrown ~ a e our ea qua ers ~ 
final six game, the last three of ball. ~ F All A Me chandl·se ~ l 
81 of his 88 points besides spark- thrown ball is interfered with on 
which he tarted, wben he counted Under the present rule, wh n a ~ or rrow r ~ 

ing his teammate with his flne the field, while still in play, it im- ~~' B REM E R S 'D~ 
Ooor play and deCensive ball hawk- mediately becomcs dead . The um- ~ 0.. 
ing. pire is empowered to impose such ' ~ 

Against linnesota Saturday, penalties as in his opinion will ~ ~ 
Zagar scored six of Iowa's la t nullify the Interference. I~ 2~ q,;,uI. wilJ, Na~/iOH~a'4-~KIUUJNf. 11~~~~ ~~~~o.~ 
eight points - four o[ them on free In the case of a balled ball, ~ 
throw in the last one minute and ;,--. 

:~e ~~~~O~y.- to ice a 69-65 Hawk· National Football i '~ 
Two year. ago Iowa lost its P W·II F 

high- coring center, Tom Payne at l owers I orm 
mid·t rm due to ineligibilit.y and League· Hamilton 
la t eason saw Payne agam and • 
~arry Swifl, another center, Side-I PITTSBURGH IA'I _ Athletic 
hned by th t('xl books. director Tom Hamilton o[ the 

.. Lou Hurts " University of Pittsburgh con(jrmed 
The loss ~f ~~gar hurls, publicly Wednesday that Pitt and 

Scheuerman saId. lie. was th~ other major college football pow
only man sure of startmg Cor us ers will form a national confer-
in the backcourt. ow both guard 
position, are up for grabs among 
Mik Heitman, Bobby Washington 
and Bob Carpent r ." 

Assislant athletic director Rollie 
Williams ond freshman basketball 
coach Red McManus scouted 
Iowan's next opponent, Wi consin, 
Monday in the Badgers' 91-86 upset 
win over Purdue. Sharm said, and 
brought back glowing reports on 
the cellar·dwelling Wisconsin five. 
Iowa plays Wisconsin at Madison 
Saturday night. 

" Wi consin really has every
thing to gain and nothing to 
lose," Scheuerman said. "They 
have had some real tough breaks 
and nobody has expected them to 
do much. We will have our work 
cut [or u , thal's for sure. 

Get Team 'Up' 
"Our problem now is gelling 

the team 'up' [or a team below us 
in the standings," said the youth
[ul Iowa eoaell. The Hawkeyes 
have beaten fir t division leams 
for their [our conference wins 
while second division teams 
or teams tied with Iowa own the 
four league victories over the 
Hawks. 

It will be the only meeting of the 
year between the two teams. Mon· 
day night Scheuerman will send 

ence. 
II [ consider it quite likely that 

the conference will be formed ." 
Hamilton told a chamber o[ com
merce luncheon. 

Among the teams reportedly in
terested in the conference are 
Pill, Penn State, Army, Navy, 

otre Dame, Syracuse, Southern 
California, U C L A, California , 
Washington, the Air Force Acad
emy, and possibly Stanford. 

Hamilton acknowledged that he 
had acted as chairman in some o[ 
the meetings, but declined to spec
ulate how soon such a conference 
may be formed. 

Iowa Junior College 
Basketball Tournament 

At Webster City 
First Round 

Marshalllown 91. Clarinda 75 
Northwestern 85, Muscatine 67 
Dordt 72, EUsworth 71 
Mason City 88, Webster City 78 

Arrow cotton 

VVash-and-VVears 

earn their way 

through college 

Why spend date' money sending 
shirts home? Just wash and drip
dry these Arrow cotton wash-and· 
wears and you're ready to go. 

Only Arrow offers so wide a 
range: your favorite styles of col
lars and cuffs in oxford and broad-
cloth, in white, solids and patterns. 

And every shirt features ex
clusive Arrow Mitoga~-tailoring. 
$4.00 up. 

Cluett, Peabody Sf Co., Inc. 

ARROw-. 
first In fashion 

his quintet onto the hardcourt at 
Ann Arbor to battle the Michigan 
Wolverines - a team Iowa deCeated 
here, 78-74, Jan. 31. GOES AND 
Court Upholds Dodger 
Deal For Chavez Ravine 

, 

GOES AND 

11. .. " 

SAN FRANCISCO (NI - The State 
Supreme Court Wednesday refused 
to reconsider its Jan . 13 decision 
approving the Los Angeles Dodg
ers' deal with the city for the 
Chavez Ravine Dodger Stadium. 

GOES ON A GALLON ! 
The high court's denial of the 

rehearing petition was without 
comment. 

The rehearing had been sought 
by Louis Kirshbaum and Julius 
Ruben, Los Angeles taxpayers who 
have attacked the city's agreement 
with the baseball club in several 
court suits. 

The high court's Jan. 13 decision 
gave the green light to plans for 
a SO,OOO-seal sladium in the Chavez 
Ravine. 

It also approved other phases 
of the conlract which included the 
sale of 300 acres in the ravine to 
the Dodgers. 

PROFESSIONAL BASKETBALL 
Boston 120, Philadelphia 118 
Delroit 118, Syracuse 114 OT 

NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE 
Boston 5, New York 3 
Montreal 5, Toronto 2 

BiBcavm 4-Door Sedan shows the Fish.er Body beautll of Chevrolet's lowut priad series lor '59. 

EUiotl's old contract, which still 
had a year to run , paid him $16,000 
a year and was a 3-year agree-

m~;m """ .. "";, 1957<JIi •• BREMERS~ ~ ~ 
:~~~i ~~n ~~~d~~s~~~!i ~h:;! ~ : I I (J f) m f ~ 

£HEVY'S NEW-HI-'THRIFT 6 
)fore miles are back in a gallon 'oJ regular-grade 
g_-up to 10% more-and C1,evy's new Hi- Thrift 
6 en~iJU! puu them there. It. al 0 gi'ves you more 

extra pep it gives you for passing and climbing hills. Thia 

is due to higher torque at normal speeda. 

I ••• """"'" "',m, 38-12. I ~ -.How J love that an . ~ 

~ BN,"'.-' V.I""i .. gil'_ _~ 

~ Salurrlay _ ~ 
~ ~_ ~BREMERS -

SKI EVERY NilE & 
ALL DAY ON SAT. & SUN. 

·'Il," in the JJpeeds you drive tile most. . 

Here's an engine that always seems able to ' coax extra 
miles out of a tank of regular-grade gas. In fact, if you're 
one of those drivers who keep ' tab on things like gas 
mileage, you'll soon see for yourseU that this new Hi· 
·Thrilt 6 geta up to 10% more miles a gallon. 

Another thing you'll like about this 135-h.p. I) ia the 

It may be hard to believe anything that looks and 

moves like this '59 Chevy \:an be such • stickler for 
economy. But-whether you piek the Hi·Thrift 6 or a 
vim-packed V8-this is just 

. one more reason ChevY'1l 

the car that's wanted for all 

ita worth. Stop by your 

dealer's and see. TJ&umart wileh if to Ute '51 eMIr" 

now-see the wider selection of models at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer'sl 

~ 
I 

II .... 
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Rackets Group Hears Tale Criticism As Ike, Queen Little Rock Segregation Fight: 
~. Terror In Juke Box World FBI CHecks At Opening Board Member 'Solid S . th' G 

WASH) GTO. IUP]) The Sen-! Church said it appeared om rinally began "shopping around" Alford Votes Of Seaway In Showdown ou one 
ate Rack Is Committee Wednes· operators had a "cozy" deal which for a new union. WASH] 'GTO. I UP)) - Presi· ATLANTA ( PH - Georgia'$ ern egregationi t is appoinled to 
daY ~1olded a tale of skull- pHI- enabled Ihem to call out union Lichtman aid he hir~d Sam Get- W SIll. ·GTO. 1 I PI ) _ Rep. AI- dent E' nhow r will fly. t.o Mont-I LITTLE ROCK. Ark. (UPI) _ A two niled State Senator called I the bench. 
ling ' 1Olence, labor-management I pickets when rival operators in. lan, d cribed by coun el K nn dy ford ( D- rk.' aeeu ed the Eisen- aI C d J I Q Wedne day for continued resi tance Talmadge called on new papers 
coUusion and m:>bster terrorism in stalled mll! ic machine in their as a former emjlloy e of Frank hower Admini tration WMncsday re, na a, une 26 0 JOLD ueen Little Rock traffic judge who is also to federal integration pre ure. but outside the South to give " fair 
\IJe New York juke box industry. location~. Kennedy called thi a Co tello, to organize m('('hanic. of 01 "illegal intrrvenlion" in ordering Elizabeth of Britain in Ct'r monie a School Board member urged one of th m admitted integration and adequate" coverage to all 

One or the unions wa,~ described "collul'ive arra~gem~nt." Weslche ter. ounly juke box FBI agent. to inl"(~sllgatc his up- al the opening of the Sl. Lawrence Gov. Orval Faublls Wedne day to is gaining ground and "there is no racial viewpoints and charged the 
controlled by the successors Whole Thing Racket? operators. His own employee and a . ('t elt'Ction yictory O\'er former Seaway. open Little Rock' four closed longer any 'solid South' in the northern press ha put a "lockout 

to ,furder, Inc." A witne Ie Ii- "The whole thing was a racket, couple of other union oflicial Rcp. Brook Ha ia. t fall. The lona-awaited seaway lying . . Congre.." of new" on tatemenls of those 
rted.that a~y "Bowery Bum" with I wasn't it?" barkl'd Chairman John later froz him out, Lichtman aid. I Alford, an nnlwrd gregation- between til Unit d tat and high schools on a ~egregated baSI ns. Richard B. Rus 11 a.nd Her- advocating segregation. 
a picket sign co~ld force a Juke L. McClellan to-Ark. I. Earl ier Refused To Talk ist who beat the \eteran Hays in a Canada will link Great Lake ports m a showdown WJth the Federal I man Talmadgo poke 10 a joint Ru ell admitted that the "drh'e 
box. o~rator to sign a contr~ct. Blatt woul.dn't accept that. But Before that, the commiltl'C got write-in and pa le.in campaign, w!th the Atlantic. The Cer moni Governm nt. e ion of the Georgia Legisla- 110 compel integration is gaining 
Hi~.hlights of the rackeleermg a he ag.reed w!th McClellan that .noy four juk~ box busine men who chargrd tht' FBI inquiry was "po_ Will be held at the Sf. Lambert Judge Robert W. La ler said he lure and latE'! (0 a $25 a plate mom ntum." 

pracltced In the N~w York art:l ben fits whIch workers received were qUizzed aboul alleged tie Iitically in~pin d .. Lock near Montreal. will make the propo aJ the next fund rai. ing dinner for the State' " Virginia yielded more than I 
rp, . 1 ated by Milton Gre( II, a 'ro:11 the union Wl're secondary to with the lafia criminal yndicate. Report Confir lMd I The White House said the Presi- time the School Board meet Feb. R ight Council o( Georgia. They I expected," he aid. "When they 

. i!'bOx operator: Theodore Bla~t , those derived by '·the man who had Witn s Raymond Patriarca or I Th Justice D p rtm nt confirm- dent and Mrs. Ei. enhower would 26 and d m nd the Bo rd 13k a urged their Ii tene rs to "stand decided to yield. they r eally yield-
rney for a trade a sociation ; the charter." Providence, .Y., talked freely ed it h:ld ord rt'd FBI men to fly from Washington 10 10nlreal land "one way or another." firm" again I racial integration. ed." 

fId Charles Lichtman. a union of- Lichtman is secretary of a union before the committee, but said he ' investigate "e{ rtain pt'(:lfic com- the mornin of June 26, joining "Wit aren't g tting anywhere in "I wi b I could assur you that Vir gin I a begno integrating 
fl;al. Ihat rrpre !'Dts launderette work- knew nothing of a reported $2,000 plain " In the Little Rock Con- Queen Elizabeth II and Prin the cour we are followi ng," said \ a hington would put its own house choots la t week when its " mas-
: Creen, a former Gol~en Glo ~ e~ ers b'lt once vent~lred into the juk I bribe 10 keep him and hi broth ' r gre sional race. But it _aid it wn Philip on Ihe royal yacht Brilannia La ter, one of three pro-Faubus in order and trike the hand oC the I sive resi tance" p rogra m collap ed 

cr, told of the D1ght aoo:Jt box field. He said when a mem- out of the coin machine bu. in c • "not an in\' Ii ation or the ('neral for the c remonie . members of the 6-member School Supreme Court (rom the thr0018

1 

in court. The Ceorgia Legisla ture 
\'cn months. ago wh!'n he Wrl~ ber of th As.ociatcd Amusement Patriarca aid he wa now a election ils!'Ir." PreS! Secretary Jam(' C. Hager- , Boa rd. of. the southern states," Russell has passed six new egregation 
~cked on h!~ ~wn door ~tep. hy I lachme OJ:('rators of New York partner in a cigarclt ,'ending bu i- In a rriatrd d~ \'('lopmenl, the ty said the Statc Department and Faubu clos d the high schools ald. laws during its current ses ion in-

gs who split hiS skull With Iron I r AA~tONYI wanted to. protect 8 DC but his partner handled all Ju . tice Dcpar,tment made public th Canadian Government still Sept. .12 to block Supreme Courl. "]n all honesty. 1 must teU you · cluding one to author ize the Gov· 
rps. . . locatIOn from. competItion, "we the details. He complained that he for th fir t I ime the I gal advice were working out details of the order ~ integralion . (hat your repre entatives in the ernor to clo e both integrated 

Assilulted F~r OpposItion would send a pickel out." has been "the goat around Rhodl' giHn Pm idenl m fnllower in 1957 e\·enl. H did not know wheth r the Laster said that if th schools National Congre. simply do not schools and the schools (rom which 
e said he believed the a, ~ault He. aid the association objected Island for 20 year." when he lf d~ralizt:d the Arkansas I Pre ident would tay in Canad houJd be opened segregated then have the trength to put this judi. egro pupils transfer to white 

CIIlJe a~ut because!J~ opposed an 110 the un:on's attempts to provide Frank Zito, Springfield. Ill., was National Guard and ent para- longer than one day. The Queen It would be up to the Fed ral eial oligarchy back to it proper' schools. 
\On contract Wlt!l Teamst~r I glt i m:lt~ un'on en' ices for its questioned about the 1957 m:Jrdcr troopers to Litllr Rock to halt is scheduled to visil Chicago short- Government "to force integration." place..in our cherne oC Govern- Both Ru sell and Ta lmadge said 

Local 266 on grounds 1t was con- employees and did not Ii!te the of Jame Dcro a, an Ulinoi pin- school int(> ralion rioting. ly after the ceremonie . "I believe that if we open the m nt, he said.. they pl an to introduce more bills 
y s:angsters. . un ion's acceptance of v.orkcrs ball operator who headle body Hay wa. the regular Democratic Elizabeth and Philip last vi lied chools on a se regated basis the' Talmadge told the legl lators Ihat in Congre a imed at stopping ra· 

. said 25 or ~O lIlches were i from firms not part of the trade wa found in a cornfield. But Zito Party nomim:l' in the ov. 4 1.'1 - the United States in the fall of Federal Governm nt would not th~ South could n?t ~o~ to mai~- cial integration. 
red to c.l~se hiS wounds. group. He said the association refused to reply. lion . But Alford , with th(' reported 1957. end armed troops back 10 Little !~m egr~g.ated InstitUtiOn, until Rus ell said he would lest the 
It, Ie lIfled that j.uke ~o. . upport of Go\'. Or\'al Faubu . won Rock," said Laster. the 40 ~Ill!on outhern " Mes tx;; " incerity a nd good faith" of in· 

~tors were forced Lo sign unton h a ind '\)('ndt'nt, AlthoJl 'h tht're was HEAL THY CLIMATE? come a ~oclferou a. th NAACP. t~grallon force by asking federal 
,acts because they wcre "'-"frY Mot er Opposes Anna M · I some opposition. h' was ated a IOSCOW tNI - This year's So- LtNCOLN HONORED .Talmadge al ~ said he had told a id to relocate southern Negroes 
rable" to union pressure. aria s a Drmocral wht'n Congr(' .. tArted. viet cen.u. turn d up a lady ACCRA Ghana L4'I _ Ghana hI coil ague 111 the e.nate he In the North and West. Talmadge 
said "any hoodlum" rould The Hall e has authori:wd an Methuselah, 143-year-old Aina Fa- will is u~ special stamp Thur _ woul~ not vote to confirm the I a.lready has propo ed a constitu-
union charter and "all hr has M. II~/II B S.· k Th II in\'(' ligation or the Alford·Hay I tekhovna. Tass news agency said'day comm mora Ling the 150th appomtment ?f ~nother. U.S . SU- 1llonal a me ndment for local school 
is hire some Bowery bum to arrlage e Ie en contl'.~t, but it h:JS not yet started. Wedne day. 'birthday of Abraham Uncoln. pre me Cou rt JU hce unlll 8 South· control. 

orne running." A poke mun uid the Ju tice 
a place and the 0pcJ'a:or I I Routine MaHer 1----

mittee Counscl Robert F. HOLLYWOOD ruPO - Singer 'Where we don't think at all to Dl'pnrtmrnt tarlt'<l it~ inquiry aCter RECORDS 20o/c DISCOUNT IOWA'S FINEST 
nedy and Sen. Frank Church Ann~ lI.laria Alberghetti said Wed- marry a man that is divorced . its Civil Right. Division rect'ived - 0 ••• 

• 20% Mor. Protein ) challenged Blatt's con- I n'sday she would marry co~poser:- ") will nol atll'lld the ceremony" com~laint of it:rl'gulariti('~ in thc 
Ie 101\ tb.at the o\lCrators were arranger Buddy Bregman 111 Apri l .. ". .' clechon . Hl' a id FnI men w('r' 
merely innocent victims. and still expected her mother to she In Isted. 1 said 1 was gomg to a .'sll!ned 10 eh ck them a a "rO\1- ANY. I RECORD.. 
-------- _ attend the wedding despite the be sick the day the marriage took line" malter. RECORDING COMPANY. 

c:aw- .... P ........ _ 

• VII tell .. and Mineral. 
_ DOORS OPEN 1 : 15 _ older woman's opposition to the place. [ am still going to be sick." The ~pok('sm[ln would not specify 

1= match. Although Bregman 28 wa~ mar- who filt'd th complaints, c)(cept I h 8 10 ,l' ...... -I , .' 1.4fI. "A lot of parents don't approve . ' ' . ' to say lhat none came [rom Hays. P 8 2891 . \1 ..... .!. Iii of their children's weddings," said ned. once .before and IS. of tI~ 1Ie,' aid the ehorges includrd alle- • - PM 

I 
the pretty Italian-born singer . "But JeWish Faith, Anna Mana . aid gatlons that cert:lin precincts in Ihe • • 

• T ' ...... ,TooI 

~ NOW! NOW! I 11link molhpr wants me to be she planned to marry in the Roman 5th . District hnd more \olr~ than I ALSO, CHECK OUR LOW RENTAL RATES 
.----- -------- happy and I'm sure he will be Catholic church. rl'glstefl'<l \~tl'rs and Ihut anony- ON NEW HI ·FI 'S, RECORDS & NEW TV'S. 

when she sel'S how happy Buddy The 22-year-old singer explained mous camp31 ' n literature was cir- .;~ ... ii""~rJ,,~~.,. ••• ~~~~,~=-;~~ THIS ATTRACTION -

Matinee~Oc 

cvenings-7Sc 

Children-35c 

FIRST TIME-
- . - }:lRST RUN-

IN IOWA CITY I 

rile r,... Stoty alhlnd 

1M W •• I'. S"'"I/''' '"I/"ndl 

Pfus - WALT DISNEY'S 
"Clock Cleaners" 

And-LAUGH HIT 
"Sweet and Hot" 

I and I will be." that Bregman's former wife. Gloriu
c :u~liait.dii· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

HO~\lever. Mrs. Vittoria Alber- Halt'y, was married in the atholie Ii: 
ghettl declared, .. I don't like a faith before the union with the 
divorced man {or my daughter. composer. That, in the eye or the 
] was born in another country Catholic church, made the Breg· 

NOW! 

SOON 
A World Premiere 

Gary Cooper in 
" THE HANGING TREE" 

man-Ha ley match invalid as the 
-church still recbgnized only Mi s 
Haley's original marriag . 

ATURUAY - f 0 , 11--1 
DALE THOMAS I 

SWISHER PAVILION 
wl'her. row. I 

(La." Dance 'til l. Patrlek'. UI,.. . 
- CI ... d '.r I.entl . 

ror Re •. CaU 01 " .. ::;j~ or 
01 3-'!fiIH 

NEED ROOM 
FOR A 

FU CTION? 
YOU'll HAVE A BAll 
WHEN YOU HAVE A 

PARTY AT 

CORAL SHORES 
PH. 4552, EVENINGS 

FOR RENTAL 

[·I'..'I :J Fine 
Art 

Theatre 

NOW 
SHOWING 

The New Screen MUSical~tf1 
By The Composers Of ~'ff. 
"My Fair Lady" I l 

THE SHOW 
EVERYONE IS M-G-M 

TALKING ABOUT -

The P.dure c f 
the Year with the 

love songs you 

hear everywhere I 

, ARTING TIME 
I ,:w I : I~ " : 111 

" M. G .. M p'~'iopnf'io a candid connubial comedy "':&'" ~ .. f .;'" 

JOSE FERRER ' N THE HIGH COST OF . LOVING- ' 
, . ..... ~- JOANNE GltBERT . JIM IACKUS • ~ .. "' ... ,~ GENA ROWLANDS 

CINEMASCOPE •. 

Advertising Rates 
Word Ad. 

One Dav M a Word 
Two Days Hit' 8 Word 
Three Days 124' a Word 
Four Days ... . .. U~ a Word 
Five Days ... . .. 1St' a Word 
Ten Days . .. . ... 20t a Word 
One Month 39f a V ord 

(MlnimlJm Charge 50¢) 

• The Dally Iowan re .. ,., .. 
the right to reject any ad
vertising copy. 

Phone 4191 
Personal loan. 

Instruc:tion 

DRDADS 
'.1 . 

TyplnQ - ---M-is-c:-e-II-a-n-e-o-u-s---;.r Apartment for Rent 

COMPI..ETlt Tu,,~o. like new. ,I •• 39-1.. MODFRN rulJ~' olr-enndl\lon~ .U,dlo TYPING 3813. 3-12RC 
Writ John I.lnd\>.. rll, 34~ 13th Streel . an.rlmen!. Complet Iv fumhed . --- ---

Maolon. low. . 2· 14 8.3614 r:oo a.m. to 5:00 p .m 2-13 TYPING. npally done. 8-4931. 3- 10 

PACIOUS ' 2 I><odroom nl •• lv hlml IItd TYPINO - BIIO 3·IOR 
aPlrln\rnt Prlvl tr bath, rntr"nce Ind 

----------,..,...----- kUclIen. Utllillel and walhlnor ladlJUel TYPING. 113M, 9202. 1-20 
HI-FIOELITY ampltller - Scott ttI-:D. rllml.h~ . ~'ollr adults. Dint 3277 , 2.14 

: 2 wI . Compl.l. conlrol. ,75. or TYPING. 8·1678. 6-8 
bell orr ... E"t. 3078. 2-14 New fli I 1I00r lInrmnlsh~d api , 8-2524 THESIS nnd olher. IBM. 8-2442. 3-4 

MAKE cov rO>d I><olt . buckl'" and I.ARG! 3 room apartmcllt. Private - - - ~ 
button . Sewln, machhlel 'or TPnl. ntr.nc~ and b.th. }lOlled laundry. TYPING. 3174 3- 11 

Sln,er Scwlnll Cenlcr. 12~ S. Dubuque. BUI by door. Call 4335 2-13 
Phone 2U3. 3· lOR Rooms tor lCen. 

Rooms for Rent 
MEN double and "a double. One Tro iler for Sale blo<:k 10 campul. Showen. 6589. 2-18 

DOUBLE and . In,le rooml ror graduale 
28-FOOT lIQUU Trailer. Like new. men Of lIudenlo 2' yr •. or Older. 331 ROOMS 'OT mcn student.. Shower •. 

Re.dy to move Inlo . Conlul John N. Gilbert. 8-0428. 2-18 oll-"reol parkins . 810 E. Church Sl. 
Ounn. 420 N C:llberl. Phone 8-6017 2 - 1~ 1-14 - _ ______ DOUBLE :'Oom. O<'adual., .Iudpnt. 
MOB[LE hom , rlew. u,ed and r.nt- 8-5837. 2-17 Graduale lor o.er 23) m_". room •. 

al.. Let UI \1 your trailer. Sa) Cookln, prlvUcllel, ,howerl. 530 N. 
and Service Oennll Mobil_ Park NICE warm roo.n, ,raduale IIlrl. Clinton. 5487. 2-12 
!I!:asll. Phone 4791. J-IORC cia e-In. 8828. 2-16 

~ENTS: \\-11)' ;;-hlah ren~~ 
thll bcauUIul 1952 - 30 ft. Colonial 

Trallpr wllh air condItioner. '1200. 
Phone 8-4344. 2-19 

TWO NICE ROOMS ; one dou~ 
One .In,1e. 319 N. Capitol or c.1I 

8-3251 .fler 5 p.m. 3-7 

DOUBLE ROOMS. lIfcn. Close fn. 9147. 
2-27 

One slnale. one sll.clo... double room 
lor men Itudentl. Dial 8-2345 a Cler 5 

p.m. 2-14 

Want To Buy 

- DOQRS OPEN 1 :15 P.M,- Iliii~=S;;iiiiiiti~~~~~~~i~it~·1 1 BALLROOM danee leuonl. Swln. I lep •. Mim i Youde Wu rlu. Dial 84M. 
I-UR 14 :C!j! §.hi i 

Help ¥lanted 
ROOM ( II 0 PORTABLE HI-FI Record Player. MUI\ 

or one co ~ e man. ne block be In ""cellellt condlUon. Phone 31 11 , 
STUDENT wlveo. Full tlme and part- Irom Ea t Hnll. 6583. 2-14 Ext . 475. 2- 13 

time openln,l. Reellier now for your MAN Itudenl I~ alUaclive d<>uble room, 
Job preference. Iowa City Employment adJolnln. IIvln, room. P.-lvate balh. WANT ED 33 1

• I.. P . 12-lnch records In 
ServIce. 312 Iowa Slale BanI< Bldll. Dial 8U N. Linn. 3-3 Ilood condltlon . ~128 or 3654. 2-2;1 

TODAY and FRIDAY 

We shall fight 
J.,I' ...... ~".. on the sea .. . 

on land ... in 
the streets ..• 
we shall never 
surrender! 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON - "'HE FISHING BEAR" 

r==~:.... ... =SATURDAY 

~. 
~ 
laurel 

& Hardy 

Will Roaers 

fj 
Carol. 

Lombard 

Ben Turpin 

H.ITY unadon 

w.c. 
I'IELDS 

TN( BAAamHO," 
TNI ,"AlMACIIT 

TN( fATAl CWS 0' lEU 

10lUT 
IE.CHlEY'S 

Most 
Famous 

Comedies 

"Starrl", the ,reatm list .. 
star comedlanJ everl" 

-N. , . Pollt No ... 
la~r.1 and Hordy • Will Rogerl 
Carol. lombard. J,," HorJow 
"ft T~rplft • Horty longdon 

START ENDS TODAY 

FRIDAY[! • J jJ ~ (.] ! 3 C~~~+~IJHE 
, KING AND I 

8-0211. 2-29 
I Trailer for Rent Roommate Wa.nled '. DOlTBLE room [or male .tudenl. 

Call hl0rnln,8 or after 5 p.m. 6735. 
_ _ _ __ . ___ 2_-14 Roommale wanted to share modern .-

~'AST TV and ",dlo "'TVice In the SPACE lor 3 undcr~radual ,Irll. I" parlment. 2 blocks Irom Shnc/(er Ha ll. 

Who Does It? 
HOUSE Iroller for renl. 3813. 2-14 

~utos for Sale home. Hou of T.V. Dial 8-108U. Day. block. (rom campul. 4530 2- 12 $25.00 per month. cau 8-5198. 20 W. Bur-
and evenlna.. 3-' lIn,lOn. 2- U 

•• SINGLE room for male student. DIal 
IU08 ... ETROPOI..1TAN. Phone 8-3916 ELECTROLUX ... Iel .nd ..,rvlce. O. K . 4346. I 2-J8 

alter 5 p.m, 2·)3 thrill. Phone 6684. 2-30R 

L~st and Found 

WILL THE PERSON who look my 
.land.rcl I lue .rmy overcoa l In Ihe 

I
ArmOry Wednesday a(t rnoon ple",.e 
call W, R. Shope ot 8-)587 2-14 

LOST: Lllthl bluc billfold oulslde Moc-

I 
bride Hall. 3843, 2- 14 

LOST: White !!Old Bulova WalCh. Con
Iact Mary Boatable. Ext. 4783. Re

ward . 2- 12 

iNTERIOR, exl~rlor polnlln,. GI ... reo ROOM. Call 5521 2-12 
placement. 24 hr. service. Harold '. SINGLE room for man .tuclenl. \15 N 

PalntJnll '" Window Sen Ice. 8-382t. Clinton. 6336. 2-\9 
2- 13 

Work Wanted 

BABY 11th, Flnkblnc, 8·4740. 2·21 

BABY allUna-. (ull or part time. e-084~ . 
2.18 

WANTED: chlld c~re. Dial 34 11. 2-30 

SINGLE room. &Irb. 3205. 

Ignition 
Carbu'efor, 

2- 14 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brigg~ & Stralton Motors 

Pyramid Services 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authoriled ROYAL Dealer 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

621 S. DubllquE> Dial .;:.5'723=_.....:...:D.:.::ia:.:,I..: .. ::;,l:..:I5::.1!-__ -.:2:.,.:5::. • ...:D:.:u::b;:IIIIJ:::!!," 

'

LOST: Hom-rimmed ,la so In brown ca. on e011 campus. Reward. 20115 WASHING OT ITon lnl· 363!1. 
alter 5 p.m. 2-13 

2-15 e 

BLONDIE Iy CHI C YOUNG 

t-------------------~~~~.~--~--~-----~~-----------------------
BAILEY 

1M ONE MONTH 
r I. HAY!: ENOUGH 
SE IORITY TO GET 

PWMOTED 

GOLLY, IN FIVE YEARS 
rLL I4AVE ENOU~ 

SENIORITY TO SECOME 
CHIEF OF STAFF 

By 

IN EIGHT' YeARS It.L HAVE 
THE SENIORITY TO Fl&n RE 

ON A NICE PENSION 

M 0 R T WALKER 

~EN I 'LL WRITE A BOOK 
E)(POSING TH~ ~o...E 
STUPID SeNIORITY 

SYSTEM 

", 
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Berlin Mayor Says 
'No Soft Touch' 

.... 

Hearst new paper . NEW YORK t P lI - West Ber
lin Mayor Willy Brandt warned 
Russia Wednesday that his people 
would use "all the means in our 
power" to resist Communist at
tempts to enslave the pocket of 
freedom in Germany. He said 
President Eisenhower stood firmly 
behind him. 

Brandl said in his addre that 
the part of Germany controlled by 
Rus ia was "anything but a con· 
solidated regime." He said some 
two miJlion person h:ad fled 
Soviet-controlled East Germ:an}, 
during the pa t 10 years. 

• ''The Soviets may have thought 
that Berlin is a son tOUch." Brandt 
said at a luncheon sponsored by 
the Research Institute of America. 

Miss Dar-nell 
"They are mistaken." he said. 
The 44-year-old mayor said Pre i

dent Eisenhower had assured him 
no Communist threat would push 
the United States out of Berlin. 

Performs 
In ITrancel 

Brandt new to Wa hington in the 
morning for a half-hour chat with 
the President before his addre 
here. He said he found Mr. Eisen· 
hower "gave me the firm assur· 
ance that he United States will 
defend the people oC free Berlin 
against any effort to destroy their 
freedom." 

CHICAGO LfI - Linda Darnell 
of the movies used hypnotism for 
help with her first slage role in 
more th:an two years Tuesday 
night. 

In a statement read In both Ger
man and English. Brandl said Mr. 
Eisenhower was pleased to hear 
that Wesl Berliners were "not in 
the least frightened by the renewed 
Communist thr ats against their 
city and that they are absolutely 
certain that th Western powers 
will stand by them." 

Miss Darnell, emotionally upset 
and fretting over unlearned Jines 
as the date for her opening ap
proached, telephoned a Beverly 
Hills, Calif.. physician for aid. 

The doctor came to Chicago by 
plane Sunday to help the actress 
memorize her lines through hyp
nosis . 

For threc days. while Miss Dar· 
n II was in period of deep sleep, 
a reader recited her line to her. 
Lines and stage cues were implant· 
ed in her mind while she was 
in the hypnotic stage of heightened 
su ceptibility. 

Some 2.000 per ons alL nded the 
lunch for Brandt in the ballroom 
ot the Astor Hotel here. Amng 
those on the 3·tier d dais were 
Dr. Raiph Bunche, United Nalions 
undersecretary; Howard Brundage. 
President of the New York Herald 
Tribune; Mrs. Eleanor Lansing 
Dulles. sister of Secretary of State 
John Foster Dulles and a special 
assistant in the State Department's 
Office of German Affairs; Roy W. 
Howard, chairman Of the executive 
committee of the Scripps-Howard 
Newspapers and William Randolph 
Hearst Jr.. editor·in·chief oC the 

Next she went over the script 
under hypnosis to pin down a ment
al characterization of the role of 
the woman artist she was to play. 
During the trance the actress was 
told lines would come to her 
easily and naturally. 

.. 

Her play. "Late Love. " opened 
on schedule Tuesday night for a 
2-week stand in the Drury Lane 
Theater. 

The experiment appeared to be 
a success. 

(B1//IieA uthor of" Rally Round t~t Flag, B01I'[" and, 
"Bartfooi B01/ with Cmek.") 

THE GIRL I LEFT BEHIND ME 

It happens every day. A young man goes off to college leavin~ 
h is borne-town sweetheart with VOW8 of eternal love, and then 
he finds that he has outgrown her. What, in luch cues, ill the 
honora.ble thlng to do? 

Well sir, YOII Cl\D do what Rock SigaFoos did. 
When Rock lert Cut and hoot, Pa., be said to his weetbeart, 

a simple country 1MB nomed Tess d'Urbervillcs, "My dear, 
though I am far away in college, I will love yol.\ always. I will 
never look at another girl. If I do, may my eyeballs parch and 
wither, may my viscera. writhe like adderll, ma.y the moths get 
my new tweed jacket I" 

Then he clutched Tess to bis bosom and planted a final kiu 
upon her fragrant young skull and went away, meanin& with 
all his heart to be faithful. 

itt .. J.~~ UfItCI'D"" . , _ . . . '., . ~ 
.j ~" < " . . ~ 

t':" .' --

But on the very first day or college be met a ooed named Fata 
Morgana, a girl of Buch sophistication, such poille. Buch lIJIJoir 
faiTe 8S Rock had never beheld. She 8poke knowingly of Frau 
Kafka, she hummed Mozart, she smoked Marlboroe, tbe cip.
Jette with better "nlakin's". Now, Rock didn't Irnow Frana 
Kafka from Pinocchio, or Mozart from Jamee K. Polk, but 
Marlboros he Irnew full well. He knew that anyone who BIJloked 
Marlboros 11'88 modern and advanced and 88 studded with 
brains 88 II. ham with cloves. Good sense teU. you that you C6II't 
beat Marlboro's new improved filter, and you never CQuid beat 
Marlboro's fine Bavor. This Rock knew. 

So all day he followed Fats around campus and listened' to 
hllr talk about Frans Kafka, and then in the eveain~ be wen~ • 
back to the dormitory and found thia letter from hiI home-tOw .. 
Iweetheart Tess: 

DeatRock, 
U. J.-icU had (l kim time lIe,ttrda.l/. We wnt dotm& to tAl 

pond and caught .ome l'OfII. I caught Utt moat of anl/bod1/. 
Then we hitched ridu on Iruckl and did loU of nuUlI "uI 
like that. WeU, I mUllt clo8e now becauae I go( to whiletDoM 
Utt fence. 

Your frVntl, 

P.S .••• 1 can do my Hula Haop 1,000 liN&. 

. Well sir, Rock thought about Te1!8 and then be thoUlht about 
Fata and then a great sadness fell upon him. 8uddenlyJle knew 
he had outgrown young, innooent'Te&8j his heart now lfelonpd 
to smart, 80phisticated Fatn. . 

'Rock, being above all things bo&rable, returned forthwith' 
to his home town and walked up to TC88 and looked her in the 
eye and said manfully, "I do not love you any. more. I love 
a girlllAllled Fats Morgana. You can hit me in the Itomaeb with 
all your might if you like." I 

"That's okay, hey," said Tess amiably. !'I dem't love you 
neither. I found a new boy." 

"What is his namll?" asked Rook. r 
"Frans Kafka," said Tess. 
"A splendid fellow," said Rock aDd 'shook Tea's haud &ncI' 

they have remained good friends to this day. In fact, Rock'&nCI 
Fata often double-d4te "itb Frans and Teu and have heap' 
01 fUll. Frana caa do ~ Hula Hoop 6,000 times. 

. .! ............ 

• • • L 'I 

. ' 1Or .... u t.... ,.J.._a-MeI1ult~)iu".. Ph .' 
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I' Asian Flu Railroad Official Foresees Big I' M;~~~:Ow~S~Pra;r~~:c~~n~ 
21 aboard a new Comet jetli~ 

utbreak In National Rail Strike In 1960 I ~~:~~~~i~~i~:~a~~:nr:~c:; Chrysler Corp. SuHers W<»rst Loss 
In History During 1958 Sales 

NEW YORK f.fI - Chrysl.r 
C.,.,. tumed in • profit In tM 
11ft lIu.rter of 19sa but it w.sn't 
IftIUth t. pnYlnt tM eompAfty 
from ..... ri_i'" It. wont lou 
in hI.lery. 

The country's third I.rvea AUto 
m.ker WecInesdoy roportoct a I ... 
If $3l,l24,56S I.st y •• r. Th.t com
,.rect with lilt Income of $11',· 
952.-, lIIu.1 t. $13.7S • share 
i.. Iffl. 

In tM fin. I lH1 IIUorter, when 
195' ..... 1 e.r. _re Intr.Med. 
ChryliM •• "'" • ..,...I_ ... y 
$11 mUllen .,. $1.31 • ....re. I .. 

the wme per .... If "57 •• "" .... 
tot.1ed $1' mllileft .,. $1. • 
sh.re. 

L. L. Coia-t, president, blMM4 
tM ...... 1951 rIC"'" ..... sh.". 
drop In wi.. re..,ltI", frem tM 
r'lClllleft. 

Pope Observes Ash Wednesday 
With Appeal For Peaceful World 

VATICAN CITY rUPII - Pope John XXIII Ob rved Ash Wednesday 
with an appeal for peace to avoid "homicide and uiclde" throughout 
tht.' world. 

The Pope commemorated tn beginning of Lent by addressing 
about 10.000 Roman Catholic pilgrims wbo assembled in St. Peter's 
Square. He spoke through a microphone placed at the window of his 
private apartment in the Apostolic Palace. 

In his appeal. the Pontiff repeated words used by Pope Pius XI in 
a message to Ilalian clergy which was prepared but n ver released on 
the eve of World War H. 

West Still Superior To Russia 
In Nuclear Striking Power: Sandys 

LOtfDON (UPI) - Irlti.h 0.
,..,.. MlnI.ter Duncan S.ndy. 
telel P.rlioment WIcIMscI.y th.t 
..,. Wilt stili had "indlsput.bl. 
.uperlorlty" over Russi. In nuc· 
I •• r ..,porlerlty" over Russia 
in nucl.ar urlki", ,ower, 

S.neIy. m •• the .t.t.m.nt in 
tM Hou.. of C"",mon. where 
he IIISW.rect "ue.tlonl of mem
ber. on tM Con •• rv.tiv. Gov· 
• rnment'. .fen.. wfli.. ,oper 

published Tuesday. 
''There c.n Ito III "'," .... 

Defon .. Minister decl.rect, "tNt 
tM Wilt Itlll pos ...... incllipUt
superiority' 'over RUlli. In nu
cI •• r .trlki", ,owar. 

HI •• t."ment .. I--.d the cII,· 
closure In tM IIIW clehn .. whit. 
p.por tit •• Irlt.ln 'IU, pushi", 
procIuction of It. ewn met_on 
H.w •• ponl II _II .1 bullcll", up 
•• tocleplle of kiltton A-Mmltt • 

Agreement Reached In Strike 
At Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co. 

PHlLADELPHlA (uPO - Union and management negotiators 
reaChed an agreement Wednesday for settling a 126·day strike of 13.000 
Pittsburgh Plate Gla s Co .• worlter~. 

Terms or the proposal wei " not disclosed. Points not yet settled by 
agreement will be submitted to an arbitration commission. The 
commission's findings will be Cinal and binding. 

The 2·year proposal will be ubmilted to the union membership for 
ratification by secret ballot. possibly next Monday. 

Acceptance could mean lull production would be restored at the 
company's nine plants in six stales by the end of next week . Furnaces 
ita ~ been kept hot during the protracted walkout. n the past few 
w~ks, the strike caused a windshield shortage which idled more 
than 20,000 Chrysler Corp., employees at one time. 

120 Parisian Figures Involved 
i'n Paris Sex Ballet: Magistrate 

PARIS (UPI) - The m.gi ... 
' ... t. InvIIHg.tl", the "Ros. 
B.llet" ... le.neW indlc.ted Wecf.. 
lIIiday that "'n·.go girl' h.d 
".mtCI •• m.ny •• 120 P.rlsl.n 
figUre, tMy cl.lm wer. 'nvolv.d 
'n .... e.M. 

Eumlni", m.,I.t,ate M.re.1 
Socott., how.ver', •• Id h. had no 
Int.ntion, of c.llln, .11 the por· 
~ n.mod by the yount girl. 

who took part III the .11..-4 n_ 
d.nei", .",.... ' 

S.co... m •• tM elilCl..". 1,\ 
replyin, to re~, wha prdlO4l 
him fw • hint •• te how lMfty 
"por_lltles" woul4be cb.,... .. 
In tM c.... . 

Thu. f.r' the mqbtr... h .. 
ch.rged .I,ht ,~In.nt P.rI· 
II.n. with "offen... "."tlt 
public .-rallty" In cennectien 
with tM c .... 

tripteaser Accused Of Assault; 
Shooting Date In Parked Car 

LAUREL, Md. CUP!) - Authori
ties .$Ct $10,000 bail Wednesday for 
a .l9·year-old Washington strip. 
tl!aSCr accused of trying to kill a 
Virginia man in his parked car 
on a Maryland country road. 

A preliminary hearing on the 
charge of a sault with intent to kill 
was set for Tuesday for Geneva 
Garrard, also known oU-stage as 
Jj!an 'Lewis and proCessionally as 
Honey B. Darling. 

She was accused or firing two .38 
caliber bullets into the stomach 
and chest o{ Robert F. McCuddy, 
22, of Charlottesville. Va.. early 
Tuesd'ay on a lonely dirt road near 
Bowie, Md. McCuddy was in criti
cal condition after an operation. 

The teen-age "exotic dancer" 
W88 held in Prince Georges County 
Jail at Upper Marlboron in lieu oC 
bond. 

She told Maryland authorities she 
~t McCuddy accidentally whlJe 
they fought {or control of her gun. 
She said she had taken the weapon 
(In their pre-dawn ride after she 
finished work. 
. She told police another man gave 

her the gun and she wanted Me
Cuddy to exchange it for a IJghter 
weapon. 

Police said she told them Mc
&;ddy "started getting fresh" and 
t!\ey struggled. both reacb1nr for 
tne gun on the car dashboard 
panel) She said it went ofC once 

That's The Way 
the BaIl'Bounces 

while they fought and the second 
time as he fell . 

Police said the bosomy stripper, 
a divorcee, lold them originally 
that she had shot McCuddy because 
she had "an urge to kill a man -
any man." 

They said the dancer has a small 
child who is living with a relative 
in Missouri. 

Mrs. du Pont 
Files Suit;'Gets "\ 
bnly $14 Weekly 

WlLMINGTON. Del. III - The 
wife of William Henry du Pont. 
potential heir to a ~miJlion 
chemical fortune, h~ filed a com
plaint asking support (or hers&lf 
and their three children. She said 
her ' husband lIBli l";,lven her an 
average or $14 a week since they 
separated last Oct. 27. 

The wiCe. Debra Eldredge du 
Pont. 29, brought the suit in Family 
Court Tuesday; as~inr reasonllble 
support payment.s or a single sum. 
She did not specify an amount. 

The complaint said ~ left her 
husband on the advice · of iIoctors 
and went with her 'children to Jive 
with her parents. MI'. 'anll Mrs. 
Lawrence E1dre,e, of' IJrtn Mawr, 
a Phil4ldelphia suburb. 

Du Pont, 31, is the son of William i 
du Pont Jr .• whose father left al 
residuary estate in 1928, which, ~ 
suit stated, produces an annual 
inCome ot $7,095,208. 

Mrs. du Ponl satd 'sbe u~rwent 
I'LEEDS. England nJPJ) - Mr. 

PI_ft decided to shOw Mr. Pong major surgery last month at a 
""6 cost of about $2,000 and that bel' 

how the ball bounces and both husband. had relused to pay any 01 
Wj!JIt to t.he hospital. the 

Witnesses said the trouble began expense. 
when Sui Kul·Lai _ chef NO.2 in "The suit says the f,mily's aD· 
t~ ·Stanhope liotel kitchen and nual budget before the separation 
.. own as Mr. Pon, _ cfaimed that ~jls $22,000, but 'Since then du Pont 
'- couid out-cook Kan Lin-Lee _ ~s sent his wiCe only three pay. 
dtef N. 1 and nicknamed Mr. Ping. idents - $86 on Nov. 1. $66.25 o~ 

Mr. fiPJ would . have none of Dec. 1 and $63 on Jan. 1. 

1-so tbe lIame began. sauce- Although the suit states tha~ no 
begap to ny, aDd theo! 'lere ~orce't actlon Is pendinll. Mrs. 

rts 01 threats with tnl es. Mt. IIU Pont said that on Nov. H •. her 
Pong even called for reinforce- husband's "ttorney told ber father 
p!n~ from.cbUtelle reU1JItatJ\l.ln . rt~ ~~~ended • 
the City. r· ., M • .I, ......... husband 

d stop over the J ,GOO·mile route. 

U S P · t d ST LOUIS 1\10. IJ') - The the opening gun in upcoming la· ---- -- ----.. re IC e po. ibiJity or a nahonal rail bor negotiations. Lyon rejected 

I tran portation tieup was rais the idea oC a proposed govern. SEE NALLIS FOR 
WASHINGTO. (UPI I - Surgeon Wednesday by Dani I Loami. menial commis ion. FOREIGN CAR 

General Leroy E. Burney warned I president of the Assn. oC Amcr· Lyon. speaking [or the a~socia-
Wednesday that outbreaks of in· ican Railroad . tion which repre ents all railway 
nUenta sweeping Europe probably "A trike could come . omelime labor unions, said Loomis was 
will hit the United State . early next year. We cannol bury simply trying to lower wages and 

He renewed a recommendation our head 10 ~he sami," Loomis reduce employment. 
that physicians consider vaccinat. , told the aLional Assn. of Ship~rs Loomis punctuated his talk of a 
. Advi ory Boards. 'bl t 'k b .. t 
mg pregnant women. the aged. the At the same time Loomis said po. I e s n e y po1Otmg ou 
chronically ill. hospital taffs and the rail indu try plann d a h ad. that a 3·year moratorium on I 
vital indu trial and service groups. and·head fight \ itll union to changes in work rules expires 

Public h alth officials aid there ' change orne rules governing rail· Oct. 31. The peace per iod wa 
was plenty of the polyvalent vac- road workers. agreed to In 1956 by rail brother- I 
dne which offers protection again t He cha.rged "[eat.berbedding" hoods and management. 

was runmng the railroad and I . . 
several types of nu · trains, includ· add d " featherbedding was a fe _ Featherbeddmg - defmed by 
ing A ian flu. t ring and cancerou growth." Loomis as " par {or work not dOlle' 1 

Burney. in a statement described The indu try spoke man sug- , {or services not performed" -
as an advance war ning to health ge ted union leaders join raill'oad costs the rail industry more than 

Sales & Service 
Featuring: OPEL 

Europe's Most 
Distinguished Economy 

Carl 

210 ·224 E. Burlington 

SUPER AUTO RAMA 

m~nagement and 8. k Preslden.[ 500 million dollars a year. he said. 
oCficers. said the world health or· Eisenhower to name a nonpartl ' " I am not attacking railroad 
ganization had reported outbr aks san commi sion to study work labor," Loomjs insisted. " 1 am 
of various types of influenza in rules. however. attacking and condemn· 
several European countries. From Washington, A. E. Lyon. Ing the deadly rules our workers 

secretary-trea urer or the Railway must work by. Our goal boils 30 YEARS OF SELLING 
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